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і Tr Ctirenlele,
f\ 1* enhltnh' ery Friday afternoon, by Lewis 
V 4 w. Dviwrr Jo. at their Office in MASONIC 
4 HALL, bead of King-afreet.

find died ! and earth w glad to get rid of him ; for 
hut cramp hi* гол! into the 

eireiïmfêrenite.of a sixpence. and no human being 
but hi* washer-woman will breathe a sigh at hi* 
funeral.

the rame lime the benefit to the inhabitant*, arising 
from the introduction of F,nropi-an clothing, and 

forts of civilized life, more extended.
The rise and fall of the tide to the south, is 

sufficiently great for facilitating the repair of any of 
the whale ships that might sustain injury amongst 

bnrt to the northward it is too inconsiderable 
t purpose.

A. He tint can carry off the roost rom without

Who r* the most regular in bis habits 1 
A. lie that never takes spirits except to make 

him feel “'better.” is punctual to observe eleven 
o’clock, and four o’clock, and never eats his break
fast before he has had his “ bitters."

CJ. Who brings up his children in the way they

A. He that teaches them to spend money without 
earning it—mixes sling, whenever he thinks it will 
do him good, always saves the bottom of the gbuador 
little Frank. „

Q. Who is treated with the

A. He that mpst deserves to he hanged.
(J. Who is the greatest bigot 1
A. He that will neither sell his conscience, nor

castles, the spires of her churches, pointing to that ; ber* were, on both occasions, found not only per- 
heaven, the way to which » sought with in-the manor : fectly sound, but so hard as to be almost impenetra
te ills of her squires—and the tens of thousands of 1 ble to carpenters’ tools of any description. Not the 
her cottagers wherein was and is nurtured the least remarkable circumstance in her history is, that 
sturdy English yeomanry who have ever been her she is now, and has been for several years, com- 
boast and protection, and the terror of lier foes, rnamfed by. Captain Hamilton, an Englishman, who 
Hearer still to ай of u*. arise in our memories the sailed under Nelson, and took part in some of hie 
•‘old familiar faces"’—those who nurtured our in- most memorable engagements.—Sae York Journal 
fancy—who tended our childhood, the oompanions nf Commerce.. 
of our youthful sports, th*- friends— life loved one* ’ ■ 1 -
of our^arly you It. Oh ! cold indeed mint he on/ Srr.EXbth Hot fl.—The Exchange Hotel, which
hearts and deadened our affi-ction* when we do not is now nearly completed, at New-Orleane,-is said to 
feel graceful to yon for reviving associations and re- lie the largest hotel in the world. It is 22S leet in 
Collections such a* the*»»'. What matters it whether front, by 190 throughout—six stories high, stir* 
we drew onr first breath in the castle or the cottage, mounted by a dome and tower, the top being f 13 
the hall or tlie ivytdecked parsonage- we afe child- feet from the ground. It contains 350 rooms. The 
ten of one soil—onr hearts unite in the same hallow- dining hall is 130 feet long, by frf), and 22 feet high, 
ed remembrances—we have one common pride in with parallel columns in the Corinthian order on 
our native land—and are united in one common either side. The ladies’ dining room, over the 
feeling of attachment to » bathing-house, is GO feet by 3U. A superb marble

" The free fuir heme, of England ! "f w'■"> '"«-'l »"'!«» lui?.
And long in hut end hall > "' ich » ,11 he placed in the centre of the colonede.
May heart, of native proof be fnnnd ’} ’he entrance of the grand eafoon. It I. eidimaled
To gnard Ci,cl, I,allowed wall : '«tel ”dl coat 1660,000, and the fermette
And green for ever be the graves л f 120,000.
And bright the flowery sod Г , ,
Where first the ch.Jd * glad spirit loves a Jn"* *' N T-Fztrad from a letter.—Th*
In Country and it, Uod." Sealcra arc m general making ciccllent trips, and

although the greater part of them are in, the/ have 
all made saving voyages. The men generally make 
their Spring shares 12 to £33 per man, scarcely
lower—and-numbers as high as the latter. __
**•11 still at 35*. 6d. per ewt. which is more than 
double what 1 have sometimes seen them.

he hn* done lînle el*e
other com 

2d.

*Я,»—im. per annum, or 12*. 6d. if paid in 
ice.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

4_T Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
namentalA Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen

erally, neatly executed,
1 the КЄ ; 

for that
Cot.Loqmr. Punch—The qualifies required for 

conversation, sav* Johnston. are exactly repre*emed 
punch. Punch is a liquor compound- 
id acid juices, sugar and tyater. The 

mMem of- vi-

ersativn, 
finwl of _

ed of spirit nod acid juice*, 
spirit, volatile and fiery, is the proper e 
vneity and Wit; the acidity of I he lemon will very 
aptly figure pungency of raillery, and acrimony of 

epresentative of 
nplaisance. and

nocent and ta*tek»s*. We ought therefore to temper 
the acid of satire with the sugar of civility, the heat 

frigidity of chatter, and that will

great facility of communication with the 
settlements already established on the coast of іл- 
brndure and Hudson’s bay, even when the 
pronch of ships might lie prevented by 1 
accumulation of ice, similar to that whic

4

;n me ap
proach of sh ip* might lie prevented bv the annual 
accrimnlntion of ice, similar to that which has occur
red there I lie last two summers.

4th. Perhaps the most imp 
placing the first and principal 
southward, is the greater probability of its being 
useful to the whale «biffs which may be beset and,, 
frozen in the pack in unusually severe autiitie*. If 
the settlement wore at Pond s Bay or Conti’s Inlet, 
it would probably occasion the abandonment of 
many ships that might otherwise be extricated ; lor, 
as it generally happens that tbr-y are first beset in 
about the latitudes of those places, the crew would 
immediately leave their vessel, and mak^ for the 
settlement, well knowing that if they are once driv
en to the suuthtranl of it, any attempt to reach it in 
the vessel would be useless ; whereas, if it were well 
to the southward of Серб WaUinghaii 
would continue their exertions to get the ship 
till they had drifted with the pack to the southward 
of that сире, where, front the shores on both sides 
grifiltly receding, the ice in general becomes more 
upon, and the greatest chance of escape occurs. If 
however the ice should still remain ton closely pack
ed fur the vessel to gel to the east water, and that she 
begins then. In drift still mure rapidly 
ward,' the danger nf shipwreck becomes so great 
from the number of icelnirgs, from the strength of 
the tides, from the heavy ,pre*ure at tidies of the 
rapidly moving pu< k, mid from the heavy sea which 
keeps the whole units in motion fur tunny hiiles 
within its margin, that the increasing chances oîde- 
stmriion will fully justify the crew in their abandon- 

P and just at that period when she lias 
rest the spot wlieHHh# settlement ought 

.1. Thus, then, they would he encouraged 
in ti. churl*, to save their vessel by the assurance 
of a place of refuge, ill case their endeavours should 
eventually fail, and they would be, prevented from 
abandoning her till oilier menus of escape had 
vanished.
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11 Sunday,
12 Monday, * < - 4
13 Tuesday,
14 Wednesday, • .

4 15 Thursday, . 15 7
Ifi Friday,

Ann. moos. agency fi 
Sugar is the

adulation and gentle complaieancr 
proper hieroglyphic "of easy pra 
asleless. We ought therefore to

ry, 
d Гmost apparent re- censine. 

luscious 
water is the

II. orient reason for 
settlement to (lie4 lb 7 ft 34 47 4* 0 53

1 13
15 7 і m «way his principles.

Who is the most liberal nan, and the most
of wit with the і 
make the trne punch of conversation.1 61 2

2 If, 6 a15 7 worthy of public confidence.
A, He that

principles to barter away, hot always floats with the 
tide of popular favor.

First Quarter, 11th, 6h. 45m. has neither conscience to sell, nor Theodore Nicholet, one of :he oldest and most
respected merchants at New Orlein*. in a fit fifties- - 
pair caused by the return of foreign hills protested, 
committed suicide by shooting himself with a pistol. 
May 3d. He committed the act in a field outside 
the town. His age was43. He was a native of 
Switzerland

I Dulllt tnollmtlenn.
Bait* of New-Brunswick.-—Solomon Nichols, 

Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and F ri 
day.—Hours of Imsiness, from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Batik before 3 o’clock 
nil (Tie days immediately precAliiig the Discount 
days>*Director next week : Thomas Barlow, E«| 

CotfHEftctai. Bas*.—Charles Simnnd*. Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday— 
Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* nr Notes of 
Discount must be Imbed before 3 o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
Week ; Charles Ward, F.sq.

CtTt Bax*.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. President. 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Notes for Discount 

.must he lodged at the Bunk before three o’clock nn 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week 

lam Wright, Esq
• •v-Bauxswica Fire Insurance Compant.—■ 

è M. Wilumf, E*q. President.—Otlice open 
everyday. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock. 

—t-Ajl communications by mall, must be post paid.] 
Savings Hank—Hun. Ward Chiprtian. Presi

dent—Qlfice hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day’s.—Cashier and Г r, D. Jordan'.

Marine Insurance.—-I L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o’clock. (Sundays excepted.)

-

The Execution of Tibbets, at New Or
leans—A man named Tibbets. was executed at 
New Orleans, for murder. The Commercial Bul
letin. states that the prisoner exhibited the most cold
blooded hardidlmod All his earthly want* seemed 
concentrated m a quid of tobacco, which 
him. When lie arrived at the gallo 
in cords, he leaped from hi* Collin, 
ly up to (lie scaffold. The Executioner then adjus
ted the rope round his neck, on doing which he was 
rebuked by Tibbets, who «aid 
under the left ear; don’t yo 
man !"—After the sentence 

tôd in the chai

people The banners given of yore were to be advanced 
in the field of deadly strife—mira, the gift which you. 
ladies! have honoured its with, will be displaced 
only in the field of charity and benevolence. They 
will be raised as standard* around which the stro 
may rally

Steam Power to Tillage—It wonld he a very 
pleasant sight to witness a plough moving rapid/ 
along a field, and turning up a handsome furrow, 
nod moved altogether4!»/ the putter nf steam. Such 
changes in the mode of Citltivatilig-yfitrm.i will pro
bably he w itnessed at no very distant day." Attempts 
are now making in various parts of the world to tip- 

power successfully to the cultivation of 
At a meeting of the. Highland Society, 

offive bundled

!
was given 

ws though hound 
and walked hold-

L\T.

—beneath which the distressed' may find 
Proud will the sons of St. George he to 

display them—a* they now see the banners of the 
suns of St. Andrew and St Patrick displayed in 
honour of the patron saints nf their British brethren, 
and as the day of their celebration arrives we will 
unfurl these flag* in return fur the kindly feeling 
that hn* brought our Scotch and Irish friends round 
us to-day. The only strugle—the sole contest be
tween us all will be. which shall lie foremost in 
w orks nf kindness, charity and brotherly love—and 
when the di*lre#sed wanderer claims the shelter and 
protection of St. (jeorge’w haulier, we will not fail 
in th» granting it tu him, to make him aware that to 
the ladies he owes it, that he h is that banner to fly to 
for,refuge in this distant land.

1 Once more, ladies, the sons of Saint George ten
der you their most sincere, most grateful acknow 
ledgments. We cannot vow to destroy 
or tu combat dragons for уокг чіпка, os our 
forefather* would have done 
to associate yo 
olden times, ni 
when we sit

A Singular Device.—A singular circumstance 
exhibiting. in a remarkable degree, the reflecting 
faculties of a w olf, is related as having taken place 
at Signy le-Petit, a small town on the borders of 
Campagne. A farther looking through the hedge 

^of his garden, observed a wolf walking round about 
hKfi-uie, but unable to get at him. on account of the 
mule's constantly kicking with his hind leg*. As 
(lie farmer perceived that his beast was so well able 
to defend itself, considered it unnecessary to render 
him any assistance. After the attack and defence 
had lasted fully u.qttnrter of an hour, the wolf ran off 
to a neighboring ditch, where he several limes 
plunged into the water. The farmer imagined he 
did this to refresh himscИ" after the fatigue he had 
sustained, and had no doubt that his mule had gained 

aplete victory
returned to the charge, and approaching as near as 
he coiild to the head of the mule, shook himself, nml 
spurted o quantity 
which made him 
moment the wolf le 
poor uiuie before

Ato him “ put thotkuot 
it know how to hang a 
was rend to lijin, a* he 

r he cooly lose mid Ih^.simke. 
ive not In null to say, my frivtid*. I -I 

my fille with firmness.—for as w-e can't call 
the past. I am not about to cry for whatha* 
done. 1 hope God will bless you all. If there 

ty person in the crowd whom in the co'irsejif 
my life I have injured or harmed, 1 hope they will 
now forgive me for it: and ifthere is any hmly 
numhgat von Who has injured me, and doubtless 
there is, 1 free I# forgive them, as J hope to be for
given by my Almighty Maker, 
shall shortly be hurried.—And i 
us von can;

The Bulletin add*, he then seated himself, a., 
tin instant the platform, chair. Ac. fell, and the 
gro who officiated ns executioner, (never having 
before officiated, on a similar occasion.) Hot checking 

rype in lime. Tibbets fell tu the ground, which 
lie struck first with liis feel, and then with ids knees. 
—Such wax his determination to die. however, (hit 
lie drew his legs up. and kept them in Unit position 
until. n« we presume, the vital spark was extinct, 
w hen they again Icll to the ground. He was suffer
ed to remain in that position for several minutes, 
when the negro very leisurely laid hold of the r 
anil hauled the wretched creature tip u few 
from the ground, wh ye he cou'iuued to rwing re 
and run nil, blown about by the wind, having no ™p 
over his face, and Ins features being exposed. Uie 
whole ol the faqp being distorted dreadfully, with the 
tobacco juice running out of his month, rendered 
hint a ghastly and shocking spectacle. And yet 
this brutal and beastly exhibition was witnessed !»)’ 
a number of person.* in the garb of women, many of 
whom we are sorry to say were well dressed, and 
looked respectable : several carriages were also on 
the ground, tilled with men and women, eager to 
get a close view of the scene. \

About ten or twelve minutes after the drop fell, 
the corpse ol Tibbets was lowered into the coffin, 
placed under the drop, and was 
nulled up. thrown into 
burie ' •»» about three ll-et of water, on the banks of
tllC VU .al.

to the sofith- ply sien rn 
the soil.
lately held in Edinburg, a pfei 
pounds sterling wa* offered for the first successful 
application of steam power for that purpose.—Atcr- 
ni utile Journal.

was *cn 
~ “lin! > ill

f

From lit Mont nut Herald Abstract.
8t George’s day was celebrated with great spirit 

in Toronto, the ladies having lire-ented the •St. 
George’s H.ievifiy with two stands of colours. The 
ceremony took pin e in the ('My llall. which wa* 
tastefully filled up for the occasion with flags mid 
evergreen*, the Ni*ter Societies (if St. Andrew and 
St. Patrick, with their banners and flags, attended 
to witness the interesting spectocle. A temporary 
stage was erected lor the ladies w ho Were to present 
the colours, end die Mall was crowded with 
beauty and fie liion of Toronto. The Toronto Cou
rier gives the following particulars

The arrangement* being completed, the Lady of 
the lion. Col. Wells took her seat on the nlâge. 
supported by the Early of the Hon. W. II. Draper, 
on her right, and on the left by Miss Powell and 

l-ady of Omni Powell, Esq. Immediately be- 
I Mr. Wells, the Mayor supported the white 

•ilk H::imer, bearing on one side Saint George 
vunniiMiitig the Dragon, and on the other the In
sip inn of five HWer oV the Gartet. On 1ns right. 

_Samuel P. Jarvis Esquire reared the Blond Неї! 
Cross in a field sf pore while, made of Satin and 
trimmed with elegant fringe Mr. Sheriff Jarvisnn 

the left displayed a-whnmn silk Flag emblazoned 
with three Lions, on n Field of Blood, encircled 
with the Garter, bearing in fetters of gold, “ Комі 
soit qui Mal y pense,” and beneath the motto, ‘ Dieu 
et Mon Droit.”

Mi». C»‘l. Wells then rwe, at d with an air that 
seemed to suyr,

•• I breathe on the rose* I offer to thee,” 
nreseitled the Banner to the lion. W. 11. Draper, 
Presidvtil of the S-iciely, wlm handed it to Mr. 
George |>. Well* one ol’ihe Standard Bearers.

Tfie oilier two Flags were then.presented to the 
lion. President, surresnively by Mr*. Draper and 
Mis* Powell, and by the President hand' d м .Messrs. 
E. Hitching* and W.. Sprngge, the other Standard 
|lenrers.'/,.——/ .

A* thFvolnr* vveRbeing presented Mr. Grant 
Powell—on behalf of* the ladies—delivered the fol
lowing Address;
Sons of Sr. George:

?

ft. in whose pr»e 
now hung me

пенсе I 
as soon

: hilt in a few minutes (he wolfmonster* 
knightly

.. . yet we will endeavour 
ith the reeollection of the 

ii our libation* are nuit red out, 
lire festive board which will be

The importance of settleuvni" on the west side of 
Davis Straits, in a commercial point nf tirtr, has not 
escaped the notice of the Danes in the colonies of 
Greenland ; for, while I wa* at llolsieinbnrg during 
mv hie vovngq in the cove, а-gentleman nf the name 
ufKahl, who had been many year* governor of-one 
of tlie Danish Colonies, arrived there in a sloop, for 
the exprès* purpose ifvieiting the west land, with a 
view of fiihning a Hinall settlement upon some part 
of it, and wholly for mercantile purposes.

It is hot easy to conceive the vast quantities of 
eider down; furs of laud and sea animats, oil. and 
ivory, that are a initially collected by, and purchased 
Ibr a mere trifle, from the Esquimaux of Greenland ; 
and there can he tin doubt that these articles might 
be obtained in much larger quantities on the west 
side of the straits, than at Gree

of water into the tnule'e 
immediately shut them. ¥hnt

' leaped upon him and killed tin» 
the iaraier could coitife to tlie assis-

Dortrti.
NIO HT”

RT JOHN MALCOLM, ESQ.

'ІІГ name* w 
ltd wlte 
ardmid

spread in honour of.oitr anniversary—and when 
our only regret w ill be that it is not graced by your 
presence. We will raise in vour honour the und
ent and spirit stirring cry, “ For God. St. Georg»' 
and the Ladies.”

-The three Societies of Sj. Andrew, St. I . 
and St. George.» then formdtl into nrt" 

headed by the band, up K 
through the grounds in front of tlie 
House, giving three hearty cheer* as they p- 
Koyal Standard, at the time floating in the breeze 
above them, and returned down King Street to the 
Fnglisli Church, where a me«t appropriate sermon 
fi»r the occasion was preaclied by the rtev. Dr. 
Harris, and a collection made in aid of the funds of 
the society. The Societies of" St. Andrew and St. 
Patrick then escorted the St. George s Solely as far 
as the Ontario House, where iif the evening the 
members, and their friends sat down to dinner. 
Nothing in town ha* certainly been equal to the 
display on this occasion in the City Hull, and subse
quently in the procession. The blending of the 
splendid colours of the flags of the three Societies, 
tlie fineness of the day, the gay assemblage of ladies, 
and the tasteful arrangement* of the City Hall, gave 
to the whole a pleasing-variety and lightness such ns 
have not hitherto been \vitnes«ed in this city, but 
which we hope frequently again to see displayed 
at these pleasurable unions of the three Societies.

Hi.-

.

4

I1 Come, solemn Night, and spread ihy pall 
Wide o'er the slumbering shore end see 

And hang along thy vaulted hall 
The star-livV '"eternity ;

Thv beacoi. ' ifuI anil bright,— 
lalos in the ocean of the blttn.-*

That guide the ported spirit's flight 
Unto the land of teat. -,

Come—for the evening glories fade.
Quenched in the 

Come with thy solit
Thy silence and thy sound 

Awake the deep and lonely lay , ■ -
From wood and stream, or saddening t^ne,— 

The harmonies unheard by day,—
The music ail thine owii !

Sewing on Gi.vîei- Calico.—By passing a cake 
of white soap a few limes over a piece of glazed 
calico, or any other stifleneM material,, the npedle 

te With equal facility a,- it will through 
' lid of Work. The patroness of the 

Htrv pronounce* this tu be a fact worth 
destruction of the uiedles in the ordi- 

iiirv way occasioning both time and expense.— 
Taunton paper.

j_Лone.

ГОС ceded,

••land, owing In its 
proximity to the continent of Americas indeed ifiaiiy 
furs of cpnaideruble value might be obtained there, 
which are but rarely found in Greenland.
^There. are several other reasons which could be 

adv anced for the establishment of a settlement be
tween Cumberland Strait and Cane WaUiugliani, 
in preference to any other part of the western count 
of Davis' Straits, and much more might lie said to 
prove, tlml, if well rnuditctqd, it would very shortly 
not only repay its first expense, but even produce 
immediate profit, besides being in all probability, 
the mean* of saving many valuable lives. Reserv
ing these considerations, however, for another oc- 
casion, I would here express my belief, that it is 
essential to the complete success of this project, that 
Government should commence it ; for the landing 
1 number of sailors,-without a sufficient authority 
I»» control them, would assoredlv he productive of 
much mischief, and inevitably lead to yus mis
understandings with the native inhabitant*.

If a vessel of
sail from Englaiukby tlie first of July 
would get to the straits at the best period of Urn year 
for crossing to the west land, just to the southward 

^ol" Cape Walsingham. As soon as a suitable and 
convenient situation for the purpose was found the 
party, consisting ill all. of tenor twelve persons, 
together with the stores and provision», might be 
landed, and the ship returned to England ; but I 
think it would be more advisable for her to remain 
there during tlie first winter, so that the disposition 
of the natives might lie ascertained, and their friend
ship secured. Early the following season she would 
return to England, bringing home the fine oil and 
other merchandize which had been "prodiired, and 
which would ■

ocean's depth* profound ; 
tide and shade,— A gentleman being aekei! by a friend. “ What it 

was o'clock replied, “ Little or nothing.” “ How 
so !” asked the inquirer. “ Why,” said ll 
іч not quûe one. and that which is less than 
be little or nothing. •

wit, “ it

№“ Jo*h,” says a stumpy bullet-headed black to a 
molasses-dipped companion on crossing the draw
bridge, “ Jo-h, pnv me datdare fip v.at y bit borrow- 
ed o’ me.” Oh. rtirkey, vat you mean to ax a man 
fyr money doe* times, don't ye see all de marrhacte 
break! n. bow you spec me m pay ; Fee ape tided

And with thy Btnrry eyes that weep 
Thkit/ilent dews on flower and 

My heart slisll solemn virgils keep—
My tluMights converse With thee;— 

Upnq whose glowing page expand 
The revelations of the »ky ;—

Which knowli-dg> teach to-cvery land, 
Of'maik’a high destiny.

For while thy mighty 
(So wildly bright" they geem to five,) 

Feel not the beamy they inspire,
Nor see the light they give ;

Even 1. alt atom r >\\e earth,
Itself an atom ’inids 

Of nature—can inquire lheir\*irth,
And лак them whence they

imccremoiiiously 
a cart, and drawn off to In

payment too.
The That*.—In thirty-one words, how many 

that* can be grainalically inserted ’ Answer—Four-

lle said that that, that that man said, was not that 
tint that one should say ; but that that that that man 
•a al. w a» tiuit that that man -dioiild not say.

That remind* of the follow ing says and said* • 
Mr. B. did you ray, or did von nt»t say. what I said 
von Mid you said you Mid ; becaura C. said you 

Von never did uv what I said yon said. Now 
if you did му dial you did ro< say what 1 said you 
and. then what did you say.

Genius will excuse a thmtsmu faults, bat a stupid 
ra.N*U is the veriest wretch in existence.

Cuke for the Headaciik —The following 
roimunced to be the •' soverelgn-’st thing in 
»r the distrescing pain called the headache, is toon- 

•iuned in the Clinton (Mara.) Gazette. We cannot 
speak to its virtues, bill let no one condemn or dis
credit it without a trial. Experience is, after all, the 
»ure teacher.

Sovereign Вемеііг For ііеапагнк,—A gentle- n,|r 
man came"і mo bhr otlice the other day complaining j w. 
ol'a violent headache, lie sat down by the fire, and 
after halt" an hour’s conversation took oui. his pocket 
book and \miii us Ins bill for printing last pear. \\ hen 
lie rose to depart we enquired if the pain ill In* bead 
was relieved, lie said it wa* entirely gone. Hence 
Ave immediately concluded that • paying the prin
ter” was a sovereign remedy for the'headache.
This remedy is -made known to the world free of 
charge—and alone for the benefit of those persons 
who are subject to Uie di-ireioing headache.

A Wife’s Courage.—In conseqaence of some 
domestic dillicnlties vvffiirh led s|o a réparation mid 
an action aguinst the father to support twb of the 
children, the cxasperntetl husband called on Judee 
Edw ard King of this city, and violently abused him.
The Inquirer says;

“ The Judge endeavoured to appease him by. ta 
every |u>eans ill bis power, but in vain. He finally ^“nr 
drew a loaded pistol from his bosom, and was in tl,"«- 
act of presenting it tow ards ihcjudge. when ific lady 
of that distinguish»^ judicial officer, whose au»*nimn 
had been arrested by the vehement language 
excited visitor, sprang suddenly between the two. 
struck the pistol with her hand, and the ball with" 
which it was charged fell upon 
this act, and the presence of mind of Mrs-,K. tlie 
moot fatal consequences might have ensued. The 
hnrried visitor (then retreated from the room and 
discharged his pistol in the air. We forbear from 
comment, as the case will in all probability, be 
bionght before the proper tribunal."

fife”

orbs of fire
constituted of the natives of the different portions ol 
one truly gn-at Empire.

In the evening, a hundred gentlemen sat down to 
a sumptuous dinner at the Ontario tfmisc, among 

guebts, were the Archdeacon, the Presi
dent* of the sitter S'tcieties, the Attorney General. 
Col. Ilalket. A. I). C. and Lieut*. Hay and Grier
son. Ensigns (,'olborne and Head, (sons of the late 

present Governor* of Upper Canada.) and Dr 
^Vallace, all of the 15th Regt. As a matter of 
course, the health of Sir Francis Head wa* one of 
the standard toasts of the evening, Poor Ілгі Gos- 
foid's name was never mentioned.

two or three hundred tons were to 
next, she 1owed object* of your Society now assetn- 

ne of a purely charitiihlH character, it 
luce in ns, vour country women, 

:mhlem* round which to

The a V
hied being . _

.odd seem out of p 
resent міііг nationale

w> not behold in ihi* and the'Sister Si>cic- 
... - ... Patrick and St. Andrew, t! -=ons of the 
Old World and their descendants m

w hom as

■ pr-4.41 

tie* oi^Sl
• al

And oh ! ye stars, whose distant bowers 
Repose beneath the glowing lights 

Of other Mins and moons than ours—
Of other days and nights,—

Have tin and sorrow wandered o’er"
Each far—unknown—nntrnveiled bourne, 

Have ve, too, partings on the shore,
Thai' never know return !

ig for one 
forth theircom moil purpose, and preparing to put 

‘trgrfgth w* eh required, either to succour the die- 
trJsM*d i»r t » repel nggrevors.

Iigt the Banner* St. Genrre which we now 
oflVr yon. retnind yon that t!i«mgh te»such fell mon
ster* ravage mi* fair land as the Vhnmpion ot Ltig- 
tand is thereon represented to have sla:n. yet a drag
on of discord doth sometimes e.-v-rv Ні*.епчіі*п 
the bosom nf otlr social fa mil v t' which yo,

on to destroy ' hatsot. -

From Miller's Beauties of the Country.
Death not from Drisk&o rut F.ATistn Tea — ' SPRING.

One of the late London pnperMtells n* a st<»ry of a String is comeat last ! There is a primh>*e 
voting man. who came to his^twh by eating tea colour on the skv. there is a voice of singitîgi'n the 
He was an assistant in a tea «tore, wnd was in the j w ood*, and a smell of flowers m the green htttes. 
habit of taking a few leaves of tea in his month when Call her fickle April if you please ; I have always 
veighing the article, by which means he imprreep- found her as an attentive gardener. Who wonld 
tildy introduced so much into his stomach, that it be- wish to see her slumbering away in sunshine, when 

une an accumulation in the smaller ituejtioe*. the dai*e.t are opening their'pearly mouths for 
nog emblem ■ ■ rain, we are ! He was Inr a long period nnder medical care, but «hower* f Her very constancy rs visible in her
Charity covereth .alt.uvle of sin*.” J his ailment could not be discovered. On leaving for changes: if she veil* her heaxi for a time, or retires. 

»d who are ,*o void ofotimee as Hut to need thi> і he sake of hi* health, he wa* hever, but nn return- it i* but to return with new proofs of her faithfulnes*. 
promt ting mantle * ing to bis employment he became again indisposed. to,make herself more loveabl»'. to pu" on an attire.

On th»- ili.nl Banner the Arm* of England are and soflbred griuit pain, nntd inflammation prOdnod ofrit her creen. or deck her young brow s wfth more 
represented Lion* in a field of blood. Well h v-> d^.ith. On a post omnem inspection, the cause of beautiful blossoms. Call her net fickle, but modest 
the sons ni 8 xint Genrge itt the old World and their rdeaffi was disrov.tml. to the as’omshmeiit of hi* and abashed tpajden, w -'ve is as fa.thfiri as і!ш- 
rh-^enilabt» here nrerm-d this-heroic distinction ’ medical attendant* which mart proye я warning to flanntir.g May^or passionate June.A Robed in grec/, 

# Son* of Saint George, receive our best wishes f<T j all tea eater*. with the tint of Apple Lloraoms upon her check
yottr prosperity! may yon ever cherish m your і -------- * holding in her bands pumroses and violets, *he
hearts that respect, veneration and love for our | At Bristol an old lady fell asleep during divine; stand* bc-nenth the budding hawthorn, her young 
lather land, which has brought yon together on thi> ! service and let her bible fall, (which had large ‘ eye* fixed upon tl.e tender grass, or glancing 
occasion. ! massive clasps.) The noise awakening her. the j sideway* at the d.irates, ns if afraid of looking

After the reremony o!" presenting the Flag*, the ! congregation v. ere much surprised by hearing her upon the sun. of w hom she is enamonre,! 
Band, which wa* ш attedaitc*. ptoyed the National exclaim in a high key. What, Jane," you've broke Day after day she wears some additional charm. 
Anthem. , another jug. have you ?” and the «ky-g’od bends down his golden eve* in tie

The Hcr XV. H(proper, on th.* part of the St --------- light at her besnty : and if he withdraws h"is shining
George’s k i^-iety. returned ffiank* to t^ye Ladies in ■ A gentleman from the west informs ns of an in- countenance, she is all tear*, woerâpg in an^Arnl 
an elegant addrey. ot‘ whir* the following is th, stance of alwnce of mind, where a Yankee «pern- shower for his loss. Fickle «nn ’ ne. too. «ooxtTor 
substance, although it is quite ітло-чіЯе to pr<*em iror whi1 .‘«gaged in spéculât :<>h. fell to whittling get* the ten*r maiden, clothed in her simple robes, 
it to the reader, with the *pui*. and effect. Wiffi which s : rs end of a stick, and did not discover and decorated with tender bods, and tike a rake
the Hon. Geatleman delivered it. his m;-,ake till he had whittled off his two fir* fin- hurries over his blue pathway. and pinna for the fell

І.АГОЕ-. gen. and sharpened the third to a point. Thto is blossomed M*y or tbe •.oinrmons June, forgetting
On behalf of the Son* of St. Grorgel am deleted beaten by a blacksmith in this city. who. making April, and he i *<ghs and teerv Oh ! bow deliHit- 

to acknowledge yonr magn-fireei .gift. horse «hoe nails, instead of taking а пай rod. dc!> fui w it now to w inder fiwth into the «Weet smdntig
liSWays of old when the ardent a«p:ra. for j berately pul his own hand into me fire» heated r- fields: to set one’» t at upon nine daisies, a soie teat 

Cfuvaîrir honour* gamed the long songi.t obj# . •— red hot. hammered each of hi* finger* into пай*, and that apring is come ; to *ee meadow» lighted with 
fair hands girt his sword to hi» side, buckled the the thumb into a toe calk, and did not discover hie the white flowers : to Watch the skylark ing«g hi» 
spur to bis heels— Se srsrfw hich #es »hrown ov er rmstake till the horse wai shod and gone way to hn- bhre-teo-ple m The skies
hi* .irmottrwa*-vrrMight hy the fngers )."hi.*lady.— -•»**-
4>ve. anti ;he banner w hich Jie was м advance in IsTYWEsrree Rdkic — At the foot of OliversTreei The Toi*to.—An article appears m the Foeth
tonrnéy and die field, was embrinde red by her whore is now lying the Belgie (formerly Briiish) brig Ren- ern Arricnîlnmt in which several high medical 
peerlessness on all occasion* he was eager tn assert, bens, of Antwerp, which lately arri r„ fmm thontics are cited to show that this vegetable is
and to the gift of wh-. hand he looked as the that port ; and. if common fame or - > t »tivon of the mort impimtn that can he enhryated <cr
reward of his fearle*» <іеч ^ i Bm though the age can be at all relied esn, she ts the id el \ ->«el m famfly use. particnlaily on ессопм of its inédit ч:
of chivalry be over, ran il «; • gra:> filler m.vre dévot- which Captain Cook circomoavigai. - globe propeitic* At the reason whew h ripens it » «* t» 
<*d was hé te her. the fan- metres* of hit thoughts. She now belongs to J. В Dorm et and , others, of to be the best nreverrwiw that cm he need agaiest 

mere the eon* of Sl George new feel to yon Antwerp, into whose рате—ion she came neatly summer and fafl disemci. It ia highly.«meemed by 
ladies Î for die gift* with which yon have honobred forty vente ago. when die was captured frpm the many пил table loxety, amd flnurishe^as well hi fins

British, in tbe war tlien raging between France and as a aonthern climate, regsdroehtde RMHMisw end 
opMMftg grove—no lewder wife to bend like a Mom- We ahoeld Ktde dewr-» the name ira which we England, and carried into Hcdhmd 
mg oyer hit dy ing bed—no fond daughter to draw pride owrwke»—the na ■ f Enghsbmen—did not cidmg ciscwMidpcs, onch ne her вите. age. bst- 
htsckeflv Heed into the soft ptc-rere, tffhers. and o«r %oaom, thrifl with emotion at all dw prend then, and dw place where she was bmh. (S nnder- 
warm his «oing Mood with the vi\ ifyint fires cd* nn- recoflectiona dmoe h—Here are qflcnlatod te «tûyîre tond.) atroegfe corroborate the 
failing dhetim-eo manly boy to link his fading They bring heck 10 e*r m.:*owr own. oer loved ! captors received from her then crew, that she 
name wife tfre gridou Chain honorable posterity irorratne land-England t. rrr England with her і ‘-vessel m which Captain Conk railed roond She 
and bind Ins hwkey in the vaw veiome of the wor і f»-i hfe fields, ber emil.ng flowci decked plains The 4 She ha* been twice rebndl since she was 

• hew trov.ng forever He hss eaieo. anddronkee, b»!l* muà fcaiihü crowned with tie ancient trammel і*кее from tbe Britnb, but ber keel aod

Л-»

And eyes as here that Wake and weep 
O’er vanished joys and faded blooms,— 

A nd beams (that as in mockery) sleep 
Eer dim and mouldering touibs :—

And hopes, that for a moment weave 
Their rainbow glories o’er the mind,— 

Then meet in darkening clouds, and leave 
- But Memory’s terra behind.

1■j* repay much ol the expense. 
As the wh*!» at the tall of the year generallv 
fish in about iir„ latitude of Cape XX'aUinghaoi. 
•оте of them would every year communicate with 
the settlement : and such ns had been unsuccessful 
in tlie fishery might be employed for tl- -.hove - -■ 
pose, or if necessary, a vessel might b<; 
time to time for that express purpose.
- I will not enter further into details just now .1 
if either the Government, r a company ol" merchants 
should undertake to form jmdl an eetabUshment. 
there are many points connected with the subject 
which oucht to be very fully «Hseuwed. For my 
own part, I consider it to be a subject of qmie suffi- 
oient importance to the country ці engage the con
sideration of the Government ; forihe w hale fisher 
in these regions, on an average for twenty years. L 
yielded annnally between seven or eight hni^red 
thousand pounds, and ha* given employment to 
between six and raven thousand of our best and 
most enterprising seamen, although it has greatly 
declined of late years, owing to the increasing dif
ficulties and danger* which attend it* prosecution. 
Unless, therefore. some measure calculated to give 
encouragement to the pnmm, and to afford protec
tion to the lives and property of those engaged in h. 
as well as to prevent the recurrence of the dreadfnl 
misery and suffering which have now repeatedly 
taken place, be speedily adopted, this best nursery 
for onrraamen. and this important «отеє of national 
wealth, wiB inevitably be lost to this country.

I am. Ac. 
lam Ross.

рчреііиііу .called 
form ili-gnwrd.

charitable Society the В -i - r •( oi. • "iiih !
is surely & titti 

,n«ht that •*

(Vain gareras all—and all unknown 
To what Creation’s wonder tend,

A mighty vision sweeping on,
To some mysterious end : 

y Yet not m vein, three thoughts that steal
Hirongh time and space—from earth to Ay, 

For they with still small voice reveal 
Onr immortahtr ! 4

of the

li '
the floor. But for

► *y.
his 'SWsrrtlaftp.

From the London Nantirai Magazine, for Merck.

о» гя* ітткхст or a «muxm on the
WîjVWUI SHORE or DAVIS’ STRUT».-
j. mss, n. tr.

Worth Knowing.—It frequently happens that 
the stopper of a glass bottle or decanter becomes 
fixed in its place so firmly, that the exertion offeree 
to withdraw it would endanger the vessel. In this 
case, if a cloth wetted with hot boiling water be ap
plied to the ne<fk of the bottle, the glass w ill expand, 
and the neck will be enlarged, so as to allow the 
•topper to be easily withdrawn.

: %
Westboome Green. Harrow R 1.

February IS. *37.
Des* 8m -—In compliance with yonr wish, I lore 

W» trow m giving yon my opinion* ажіо the expe
diency of ■ settlement oe the Weetern shore of Darn’ 
Etroits, which might not only serve as a depot for 
oil. beta pen of refit ge for whale ships. I feel 
qxrite earned IhHt winch good would remit from 
ench W estahfahsaent, if jwdidoirelv planned, and 

y cowdnctod ; bm I think that Fond’s B .y,
Inlet, both of which «matrons Hare been 

anggestei," wonld be feond mech too far to tbe 
Nonfbwmg became it not wnfteqnendy happens in 

пМеіиаевпе. that no peerage to the woe 
be enacted te the estnemf of Cepe Wa!

■ ‘ fhrsrn the nereeraeat pest of the-

4 tngoel «very porhvdMTcheeeanen, wranrhlemdif- him 
feA Throe m їм doobt that a good hevbor. end
w е%іШ еііееііев fer e eetftroeent, wight be «*gy
•tfleroed mft> Оці) radewsed northern shdro of 
CmobeHamd Errob. or hi sfcoro ftl® N or between

.
e The Oi.d Batchelor.—In the vast flower field

of hitman affection, the old Ьиеініог te the very 
ware crow of happiness, who drive» away die finir 
bird* offeree, that come to steal the liemioA seeds 
of kmelinre* and despair. Where is there a more 
pheble object in the world, than a man who has no 
amiable woman interested m hi* welfare ! bow die
ted does bis demlate room appear. *hen he goes 
beam at night, wet and hungry, andfend* a cold 
bear* or a barren table, and a lonejy pillow, that 
look» Й* the white nrn Of every earthly enjoyment ! 
See the lick Ad bachelor in ti* dark afternoon of 
life—when his heart і» sinking to sundown ! Not a

■ОМЖ* САТЖСН1»*. AD.trТЕП TO ТПЖ ГІНЕЯ.
Question. Who is the oldest man ?
Answer. Hie lad of fnetieen who struts and

: : x

swaggers, . .id smoke* his cigar and drinks mm ;
d* on the toss of hie grandfather and «wears m 

...smother and tower, and veers that be will ran 
away and “leave the old man " if he фй not give

Ian!

ЩШ V

Q. In what family is there the best nseninnant ? 
A Those in which the children govern *» pa-

yield* sbnnd*«ly We are—iprirad tin» it knot 
more exteri'.veiy mkiva>d.—Fraphlupeè E.t* Who a» .ne prompnbr paymaster »

A. He that dreb in pftkian, and is ahroys 
dvsopav ” next week.” 
a Who is tbe 
A. He that makes the

h the strongest

Throe are rasne #Ob-r resvm* wtre a eonthrsfy po-
«Мм wnldfl bsffmnMe. m which 1 rasv

lives to the sooth* 
і to the north ; *»

Homixc a horse 
horra ’ 'Dies be kick 
of him.’ -Dors, be bib

whicha
Г iPlh of*, bridle I *,.• - Doe, л пк.-імкШНаГ 
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John Boyd, Hnfth Mackay, John Paddock F. fies- 
nard, L. If. DeVeber, John Kerr, John Walker, 
R. Sommera. H. Forter. Nehemiah Merritt, N. Di»- 
brow. Sen., Wm Scovil, D. Scovil, Dr. Boyle, W. 
Hubbard, T. L. Nicholson, f. L. Bedell, W. Wright. 
E. J. Bodd. Charles Ward. C'apt. Jones, S. W. Cock. 
Wm. Jarvis, S. Gonl.l, G. Sears, E. Sears ; read 
them over and over again, pause and ponder upon 
every name ; each will bear the strictest trial, the 
severest sernriny ; here we see a list comprizing the 
weight, the talent, the wealth of the first town in the 
Province, and I defy the Courier and all his assis- 

fnrmsh a list of names from the rest of the 
of the City, superior in number, respee- 
inflnenee to those who subscribed this

quoted last week, is, not 
despatches, but from one

Ithe Government of which f have this day assumed;
Ido therefore publish this Froclatpation, of which I 
require all persons concerned to lako doe notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. ^ у

Given under my Rand and Seal at Fredericton,/ > Щ 
the first day of June, in the" year of onr Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty- Ш
seven, and in the seventh year of Hie Majes
ty’s Reign.

His Excellences command.

make ont a good case for their resolutions, it was by writing a certain article for the Observer of the
their dnty, as Peers of Parliament, no* to stop there. 10th of Jannary, thirty days before the General

Halifax, June *2. (Cheers.) The resolutions charged the Irish Go- Meeting. I was aware of that article having ар
ії. M. Packet Pandora, Lieut, innés, arrived vernment with attempting seriously to affect the li- peered, although the precise dite of it was not m 

yesterday morning, in 26 days from Falmouth, bvrties and privileges of the people, and with con- my mind : hut 7 did not consider it as froe/y. fad
bringing the May Mail ( London dates to the 4th niving at treason. The words were '• seditions or- ; mit indeed that thirty days wonld have been amply 
May, and Falmouth to the 6th. We furnish below ganization, which was connived at by the Irish Go- j sufficient for the consideration ôfthoee (tueries, had 
a fareful condensation of the principal items in vernment.” That was an opinion which ought not ihoy come under onr notice. But the fact is, that 
English periodicals furnished by the Packet. to be lightly entertained, and still less ought it to be not one of the standing committee saw them, until

lightly expressed. It went something beyond legiti- they appeared a second time, in a paper which did 
mate party warfare. It was an allegation which not reach Fredericton soon enough to have any 
ought to be made, if not a matter of impeachment, effect upon the proceedings of the meeting, and 
at least the subject of a motion here and elftewhere. which I might not have seen, hut for the kindness of 
(Loud Cheers.) a gentleman of St. John, who was then sojourning

The Karl of Dononglemore said he was ready now, < among ns.
, and he always wonld he. to admit the Catholics to a ; it may be said that this failure fo attract onr no- 

A new writ was ordered for Westminister, on full participation in all the blessings of the British rice was not forseen. But from that very want of 
May 3d., in the room of Sir Frann* Burden who Constitution, hut at the same time he was determin- foresight, we may infer that he was not particularly 
had accepted the Chiltorn Hundreds. Sir Faucis ed to maintain the Protestant institutions in Church solicitous on the subject. • Another of my opponents. 
Offers again for Westminister, and immense efforts and State. who put an idle question to me in the City Gazette
were making respecting the election. The Tories The Karl of Glengall contended that Ireland was (which question I did not think it necessary to ans-
fnpport the Baronet energetically. Mr. Leader nowjmore disgraced by crime than at any former wer) caused the paper which contained it to be sent 
member for Bridgewater is a candidate for Westmi- period. In the last year more morders were com- to me, that I might not fail to see it. As Laicns did 
roster. mitted in Tipperary than had been committed dur not take this obvions method, or any other, to secure

Mr. O'Connell's Bill for amending the law of ing several years before. In the last five years there its being seen, he need not he so much surprised at
Libel was lost by a majority of R. had been 928 commitments for murders in Tippera-

Mr. Robinson's resolutions, respecting the mann- ry ; in the last three years the number had been Г>73. 
facture of foreign grain in bond, and its exportation, During the last year 1,567 persons had been com- 
wes rejected by a ma jority of 68. mitted to jail in the county of Tipperary. Several

The panada Resolutions seem to have passed of the Tipperary magistrates had been murdered, 
without any serions modification. The obnoxious and others had been fired at. ,
8th, that Which places the Provincial Chest nnder
the controul of the Provincial Governor, passed by Fat.moütiî. May 6.
a majority of 84. These resolutions were strongly The Irish Poor-law bill has been read a second 
opposed. lime. Mr. O'Connell, in a very powerful speech,

IIOÜ3E OF LORDS—May 2. The Duke of expressed his fears that it would foil iu its great ob-
Wellington has characterized the British iriterven- ject of curing the manifold evils of Ireland. The
lion in the affairs of Spain, as the mere expedient question is one of great difficulty in its hearings, arid 
of stock jobbers. is one of the most important experimenisof ihe pre-

The Irish Municipal Reform Bill was read a se- sent age. The attempts graft a doubtful system 
eond time on April 25,—Lords Lyndhurst and We I- npon the laws of a country to which that system has 
fington expressed strong opposition to its final pas- been hitherto unknown, ie an essay fraught with

great difficulty and uncertainty. The subject was 
disenssed with great calmness, and with the absence 
of all appearance of party feeling. We sinei rely 
wish the bill may answer expectation. It is fearful 
to think of a country where 2.300,000 persons («ne- 
fonrth of the population) are in a state of entire des
titution, and where the wages of agricultural labour 
do not exceed 5rf. or 6//. per day. Mr. O'Connell 
drew a xvretched picture of the coudfrion of" the Irish 
peasantry, who, he said, stalk through the land 
erahle wretches, enduring extfenje destitution and 
snffarine, living oil bad potatoes, feeding upon « ild 
weeds seasoned with salt, without blankets to cover 
them, or apparel to shelter them from the weather.
All this wretchedness ho attributed to English domi
nation. He said it was the result ot the Euglidi 
system of policy towardshis country. He thought 
a tax of 6s. 8a. upon Ihe rent-roll of Ihe absentees 

re beneficial to Ireland lliati the pre- 
ing rhust, however, he 
about to be tried—how

Theparo** 
from either nr 
of st'dl later date ; some of these days it will be seen 
whether it ha* been garbled or not. Did we feel 
disposed to continue the discussion on ihe Civil 
List Bill, we should certainly make a few remarks, 
on the dee patch inserted in the Courier. Bnt, 

ns we might he of putting a stop to 
frain from making one observation 

particular passage, because it is a perfect spe
cimen of the blundering manner, in which Lord 
Glenelg has rondin -d the business throughout.

" 2id. If the" pu.-.ic service should snifer from 
“ the deficiency of the funds at the disposal of the 
" Executive Government, it would probably be 
“ necessary to revert to the rate of paying official 
“ salaries, which was observed previously to Lord

Ripons despatch of 2-ltb Oct. 1832."
This is too [idiciiloiis. If he had looked into that 

despatch he would have fonnd that the " salaries 
were governed by the rate of Exchange on Eng
land*’ ; the rate assumed being that of 30 day Bills 
on London. If this mode-were to be now reverted 
to, instead of reducing the amount to be paid, at the 
present rate of Exchange, it would add nearly jCIOOO 
to the annual chafge. A droll way certainly of 
preventing the public service from suffering. ft 
the deficiency of the funds at the dispos»! of the 
Executive Government Ü Truly Lord Glenelg h.. 
not the arithmetical skill of the holed John Cocker. 

(Cory.)

fiturning Strut, 2d March, 1837.
Sm,—In my Despatch No. 109 of this date, ! 

have acknowledged and replied to your Despatches 
OH the subject of the surrender of the Casual and 

ial Revenues to the House of Assembly of 
_. imswick- There are one or two points re- 
ng to be noticed, which appear to me more 

proper for a private communication.
In the last paragraph of yonr Despatch of the 6rb 

Jannary you request me to tender to His Majesty 
yonr resignation “ should any part of your pro
ceedings he considered as objectionable ОГ ns ІІІІІІ-' 
fating against my views.” I beg to assure you that 
I see no reason, for calling this conditional resigua- 

af to me to have acted 
r communica-

Bntisf) XrtBB. which we 
the Marchif the remembrance of which will 

lionafely cherished ^ its mhabi 
j hr faking Heave of yonr F.xc 
\ *add onr grateful testimony to th 

which have resulted from the n 
of Lady Harvey, in promoting, 
unexampled scarcity, every cha 
lent measure Calculated to relievi 
mitigate the sufferings of (he f 
With heartfelt wishes for her La 
hriJfoitW*, add for that of ever) 

, amiable fitn'dy, permit ns to assn 
f that yon carry with yoiicthe wr. 

eoibmnnity over which ye* hnv« 
much honor to yourself and advn

By Order oi
James feake, t\
[Hi* Etcellency's R 

To Ok Clergy, Magistrates. M
Inhabitants of ChatUtUdown, <

Gs*TT.**e* ;
That I have zealously end* 

arrival far Ai* Claud, m fulfil і 
commands, to promote the well 
whomîhê had been graci.milv pie 
to preside, to the ntmwt of my n!« 

4 to deny—hat that my hmi hle rxi
With a toward so fir ex re 

merits, I rfartst be permitted in n 
ness, the courtesy, the gem-rosir 
position*, by whieh І have been 
raged, a* well fai the path of pi 
inlereonrue of private life.

No kngnage which I can e 
qnalely eg press how highly I aj 

hit* you bate emhodii
* One which I shall ever regard i 

valued rewards of my public life.
For Lady Harvey, and ever*

* mily, I am requested to say, (fit 
gratefully participate in the fee 
thus feebly endeavoured to expi 
it afford* mine degree of relief, to 

,<i$ca*iottofftsettriiigyou, (hot the' 
my short residence in this Island

. nil th

Jp

however desirou 
it, we cannot re 1;House or Co**oxs.—The report of the Cana- 

da rteselntion* passed finally, without division on 
April 28 I

The Irish Foor Law Bill was read a second time 
on May f. It doe* not give anything like general

WM. F. ODELL.

Bn /fis P.tèeftency Major Genera/ Sir faon s 
Папугу, K. C. il. If C. tl. Lieutenant 

(t. s.y Gattmor and Commander in Chief eq thé

/tarfls, to 
inhabitant*
(ability ami
address. And is this, I ask, the miserable attempt 
of a disappointed party 1 are these Ihe very nnme- 
rons relatives of the AttorneyfGeneral ; are these the 
many who have received offices of profit and emolu
ment from ihe late Lieniemmt Governor J I put the 
questions to ihe candor and sense of St. John fo be 
answered. Are these the men, who at a crisis like 
the present, wonld sign without reading it well, and 
reflecting upon it much, on address to a Governor 
who had acted so conspicuous a part “ in a great and 
vital question which had agitated the minds i f Ihe 
community ?” Their good sense and intelligence are 
niterly inconsistent with soch trifling. Are these the 
persons who were overcome by a personal applica
tion. and possessed not the moral firmness, to resist 
a solicitation to give their public assent fo what they* 
believed fo be take? We have hot fo look at the 
names, fo be assured of Ihe wilful determination of 
those who prefer this gross charge, to sacrifice 
honesty and truth in support of their cause. The 
address, thank Heaven, shews, |fhit there exists m 
this community an nbwTfffa». e-of honest feeling of 
attachment to onr king, an.: .ne immarcln.il institu
tions under which we five ; irlte, it is pot often tlms 
displayed in pnblic? bnt it is to be fouhd pervading 
Ihe bosoms of thousand* of mir inhabitants in Ihe 
retirement of private life. It is higl time, however, 
that these dormant good principles were touted into 
action ; for it is only by (heir active Combination, 
that the progress of those men who are conspiring to 
tender out institutions democratic can he checked.

X. Y. Z.

U •4

Product of NAo Brunswick, Sçe. Sfc. Sfc.
J. tUnvt.t; Lieutenant-Governor :

A PROCLAMATION.
"VA7HF.RF.AS the General Assembly of this Fro- 

▼ V vince stands prorogued to the first Tuesday 
in Augnst next-, and I have for divers weighty rea

deemed it expedient that a Meeting of the said 
General Assembly should sooner take place; 1 da/ 
therefore hereby snmmon ihe said General Assembly 
to meet at Fredericton on Thursday the 6lh day of 
July next, for (he despatch of business.

Given nnder my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, 
the second miy of Jnne, in thé year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
seven, and in the seventy year of His Majo*- 

. tv's Reign.
By His llicdUitnf s command.

WM. F. ODELL.

From the Mirumichi Gleaner, May 36.
tntÈVTF. OS RESPECT TO ТЯЮ FATHER ОГ ТЯЖ 

sxttlEWEXt—t. TF.ABOor, isq.
The friends of fhi* gentleman, one of the oldest 

Merchants and Settler* on the river, desirous of pay
ing him some public mark of respect and esteem, 
assembled together on Saturday lost, for that pur- . * 
pose, when flic following Resolution 
tuoiisly adopted.

<-<Thal the 
and-J. f.

31

:ts neing seen, nc neeu not ne so mocn snrpri 
his production having escaped onГ notice. He 

anonymously ; and anonymous papers are 
not entitled to any special'regard. Nobtfdy feels 
bqund to attend l<> them, wifhoi
vantage to hiin«elf, even "'' ' .........
them. I have neither time nor inclination to read 
many of the multitude that nowadays appear, 
hear or" the Queries of Laien* afler they had been, 
but sometime ; but ! heard nothing that excited any 
curiosity to see them.

But. whether (he publication of those 
deemed timely or not.it is of very little consequence. 
as regards toy defence against this accusation. For 

that #|<. design of the writer was 
and it* proposers— 

prevent the Plan proposed by 
mg ratified and confumed at a 
He has avowed his dislike of any 

He does not even 
on the Plaik-Wthich he has 

ild be agreeable to him. lie 
Parochial Societies; am! it i« 

plain that nothing short of thcnh.iurionment of our 
design would content hull. But (bis he n itiirnllv 
considered aFlou much to propose to those who bad 
assisted in the fnrmiiiton of the hart, or to» the stand
ing committee wltieb they hid appointed ; 
therefore, I presume, he determined to let 
alone, and address the publie through a newspaper. 
We have therefore nothing to thank him fut—no 
effort timely or untimely iu our behalf. He 
of those who are said to havè béen *• unfriendly to 
the measure from tire fits! suggestion of it and he 
has tried hard to cm-ft it. t ^

From his concluding paragraphs, any ye 
HI acquainted with tlm fads, might be led 

the Laiiv of the Proviiici

'Ivithoui a prospect of ad- 
if hé does see or hear of met

1 did (Private.)

Queries be
Territorial 
New-Brimas regards my

I avow my belief, that Bp. desi 
friendly to the society

kin an.: .ite

one not 
that hie object 
the Clergy ft 
General M 
Gener.'JVioeiety for such objects, 
say that one formed Upon the 
himself drawn up would 
contends for 
plain that

sf
was unarii-f,ord Melbourne declared, in (fie House of Lords, 

hie determination to persist in his Spanish policy, 
and expressed hopes of the most favourable results, 
“ not only as regards Spain, bnt the world in gener
al, both at home and abroad."' A debate on the 
motion, for an addree* praying his Majesty not to 
renew the order in Conncil which terminates on 
June 10, granting licence to British subjects to en
list in the service of the Queen of Spain, closed 
with a majority of 36, for ministers, and against the 
motion.

A
Hon Joseph Canard, J. A. Street,

T, Williston, Esquire*, be a Committee to 
wait on Mr. Релйопг, and request him to sit for / 
his Portrait, and also to make the necessary nr- f 
rangements with Mr. Iloit, the Artist, for taking the

or separate 
nothin# site (ion into effect. You oppeii 

with frankness ami cordiality in you 
lions to (be Assembly, and to have discharged yonr 
duty to llis Majesty with your accustomed zeal iu 
the observations oil my Despatches which you fell 
hound to make, allbotqth as you will perceive I 
have not thought it necessary to modify or alter my 
Instructions—indeed it would probably he no longer 
in my power to do so. It has been * 
me to he made acquainted with your viewsWospect- 
ing them. Your Despatch of the 23rd Dee. was 
communicated to the House of Assembly on the 
2nd of January. 1 cart perfectly understand that in 
potting litem in pnsses-iofi of that document at so 
eaily u date yonr stile object was to inform them as 
speedily us pos-ohli: of the opinion which you had 
fofmed and expressed to His Majesty’s Govern
ment nil Ihe questions llieteili referred to. The 
original Despatch however had not at that time been 
forwarded from Halifax, and a copy of it being itii- 
mediately eitCUlaM in the Province Journals, (lie 
first intelligence I received Of your communication 
to the Assembly was from the daily papers. I 
convinced that Oil reflection yoll tv 111 at once per
ceive the inconvenience, to which His Majesty's 
government might, under нш ії Circumstances be 
exposed, ttlid the detriment which might (hence ac
crue to the publie service. I must therefore desire 
that in futurë you will hot consider you hi If at li
berty 10 cumumniente to die Legislature of NVw- 
HrtiUswick any d-spntdi addressed to you to His 
Majesty's got eminent until it* receipt 'ahull Ituvv 
been acknowledged. I have, Ac. Ac.

[Signed] GLENELG. 
Major General Sir A. Campbell, Bart.

G. C. B., dite. Ac. dkc.

We are niitluirized to state that Messrs. W. H. 
SrrtERt A U ass tv, are appointed Agents to 
Lloyd's at this port.

At a rtlcetitig of the Saint John flute! Company.
і Wteiè

Tlmma.s Nishet, Esquire, President :--E. D. W. 
Uutchfnrd, Jaunts Whitney, Thomas L. Nicholson, 
M." II. PeHey. -Enquires, Directors,—-Alexander 
Bulloch, Esquire, Treasurer, and M. 11. 1‘urley,Es
quire, Secretary.

Att Inquest Wa* held, on Friday, before Hi* 
Worship the Mat or and Alderman Porter, on l 

ty of Thomas kelly, nil Emigrant Pa**fiigv«|laitd- 
fobtti the barque Ifojie., which has lately arrived 

from Cork. The deceased, wlm w as an Invalid and 
confined in the Hospital on the Island, w as suddenly 
missed mi Thursday evening, between the hours til 
seven and eieht o'clock, and nllhniiglt diligent search 

immediately made, the body was not found 
the following morning, when it was discovered lying 
on ihe bench, at a short distance below high w liter 
mark. No evidence of previous insanity being ad
duced. the Jury returned a verdict of “ Accidental 
death by drowning.”—Cohrinr.

tba| fcsnectsjt* prosperity/ wi 
abated, whenever tiré opportun 
eiocerity mar present itself.

Individually, gentlemen. 1 in 
of the kindly intercourse and cor 
has subsisted betwixt its, 
may permit ; and I take my lea 
assurance, that nothing will affm 
•tire man to meet yon agaih tirtd

[ron ТИЕ ^IIKONICLE. J
Mr. V.ditor—

As it has become n common practice with the con
ductors of the '■ Heel J y Obstruct” and “ СЩ Ga
zelle." newspapers, to vent tlu ir venom and dirty 
personal abuse in their Editorial columns, upon 
tiny respectable citizen, who shall think proper to 
di-iContiuiie their Papers without, assigning to them 

for so doing ; how comes it to 
(lass, thill you have not published the names of those 
persons who on political ground# alone discontinu
ed your paper 7 1 may be wrong, and if so, I hope 
you «ill correct me ; but I hove been informed by 
і expectable pe rsons, dint during yntir strictures or 
comments mi the proceedings of the lfou.*e of As- 
sc m b hr. that the honorable Speaker, Mr. Si mouth, 
.iu*l the Chairman of Accounts. Ac. Mr. John tl. 
TurhUne, boih discontinued their patronage to the 
“ Chronicle” without your aniirttid vet ling on their 

duel. I presume that you were fully satisfied, 
•lilleiliell or any Ollier citizens hate a 

'"withdraw or extend (h-if patronage as 
they may deem‘pri)per ; and I much mistuke the 
feelings Of Iliy fellow ciliz us. if they do Hot gene
rally and im.Vnimmisly condemn. Ihe indecuroUs iilid 
loir tu!y at remarks, tihlde by the Editor of the City 

rvs|fPrtablo Citizen wild thought

Tht onrtmmccment of (hi* Resolution, we are 
persuaded, will he hailed with milch satisfaction by 
the inbabifa'i's generally of Mirumichi, who will feel 
much gTntifvytiiou that an opportunity has thus been 
offered, which will enable them to hand down to 
posterity the memory of this worthy member of 
society.

In answer to some alarming allusions tq nariomd 
difficulties and embarrasmei:**, Lord Meffitffi 
said ; ” I see nothing in the state of affairs 
country, either at home or abroad, to induce any 
minister to withdraw from office, or to cause any 
who was not in office to hesitate to accept it, if in 
other respects he deemed it advisable to do so."

satisfactory to
a specific reason

by the Packet state thaï 
was to embark at London for tlii 
BmHUu, in the Coitrse of the шиї 
loUe-ibttn, Boyal Gazette.

Cotmr, or Kent.—On Wednesday morning 
last, two. fine Vessels were hunched at Kouchihong- 
unc, by Messrs. Raymond & Gtegnu, one a barque 
Called (he Sir,John liar try, the other a brigantine 
named the Lady Harvey. The former me 
465 tons register, by the m-tv mode of itieasuremeni, 
and 425 by the uhlf—the lutter,y 112 tons new, and 
139 »ld measurement

year* ago, the Koilchihottguac 
scarcely any improvements Blade on it* 

hanks; tmw it i< lined on Cither wide by large fllttrtJ# 
comforhble houses^ and at the head of the tide there 
exists a’flourishing village,

(in Friday morning last, a numerous assemblage 
of III* ihljiihitnllNMif Rirhihiicto witnessed a noble 
hmucli at the Ship-yard of John Jardine. Esq. Tint 
vessel was ha hind the Monarch, measures by th*

efson. not 
g hi be Ihd to thiol 

. п інен had tmen sadly 
He has given "hi* version of 

leave to submit тіне.
I evidently lipcessaev. that tl.e 
of the L’tillrrh of England iti 

the I’rovinco should put forth their liberality iu sup
port of it, in a much greater degree lhail jieielu/vt,-. 
Frequent olid Urgent calls 
them, hut lioihmg nuhimmicalivti io llm èxlgelu-v 
had bi-eii done. At the suggestion оІ'цАІіе Ht-lmp 
the Ch-rgy met together, alof drew np aplati for a 
Church Society, to ho submitted, first to llm Bishop 
for. his approval, and Afterword* lit their fellow 
Vlmrchmen ill general. They 
ship * approval, and immediately alter printed Ihe 
Plan, and circulated it through the Pro\ іксе. They 
invited.their fellow Churchmen to a General Meet
ing, for the consideration of the Hltttter,—which 

g whs attended by a very Considerable tliiiii- 
Liiyiiien, from various parts of the country, 

mdliue the objections of LtiiCUs. At this 
g, the Clefgy formed a very small inifloiitv. 

Etcepl by tigreeiiietil iltid persuasion, they cotdd do 
absolutely nothing. The exercise of .authority by 
any body w as entirely out of die question. Every 
point was freely discussed arid debated ; and it was 
m the power <d the Laity to have rejected the whole 
or .any part Of what was proposed to them, if they 
thought proper. The result of that meeting is w*il 
know n.. Nof$—where, 1 ask. In tdl this proceeding, 
have the clergy done, or the Laity eitifehnl. wrong ? 
How can it ue pretended that die Laity have not 
been consulted^)' 4'he cmnpliint t* ridiculous, 
they have been more than consulted. They Wcle 
called to sit in judgment Upon the mensitre. and to 
decide its fate ; unu this, in all reasonable construc
tion, they have done, although Laicns ami Ids friends 
Ivtd no share in the dutei initiation, simply because 
they would not.'

One word, more, and Î have done.
et tiie course of which this contest hits taken, 

to the intelligent Churchmen of the

wellwotdd be mot 
sent Poor-law 
done, and the exp 
it will succeed, nous terrons.

III-tfint Ihe Laity of Ihe Pro 
treated by the Clergy, 
the all"or. I shall iiei 

It had

bill. Somethi 
erimeot isApril 29.—The commercial elate of Manches

ter is represented as ” gloomy in the extreme.”
Mr. Roebuck’s motion for removing the penny 

*tamp on newspapers was negatived ill the Com
mons on the 13th.

The northern provinces of Portugal are in a most 
"deplorable state of wretchedness, bordering upon 
anarchy.

Typhus fever has been ragin in Paisley with fa
tal virulence.

Symptoms of mstthordination have been manifest
ed ill Manchester. The commercial emharrasmeut* 
have thrown a number of workmen, either wholly or 
partially, out of employment, and processions ortho 
sufferers extorted fuoif and money from the shops 
by intimidation.

Heath of the Hon. tl. Plunkett 
town yesterday tuornitig, aimmi 
the Honorable Randal Plunkett, 
.Sunday last. The d 

„і ok hi* way to London, to attend 
4|}ttry duties.—Dublin Freeman Jut

. Another Steamboat, burnt !—W 
Louivillo Jullhlal that Ihe steaiul 
by \У. G. Bake well, Was hit rut I 
On the evening of the Shill lilt, wl 

•y from New Urleims. At Ihe lime 
Ihe boat was near tlm shore to wli

become tl 
ineitihets iu generalWo believe, frpm accounts from different sources, 

that Ihe commercial panic is fast subsiding. Advf 
ccs from Manchester and Liverpool, and other pla
ces, speak of a revival of confidence. Many exten
sive and bona Jide purchases have been made, and 
the cotton ttUukct looks lip. Some legislative mea
sure to control the issue of paper money, wc arc ful
ly assured, would he Hie best means of preventing 
these dangeroii* oscillations in our commercial bite- 

.year* have so frequently 
exposed so many to serious loss and ruin, 

mclullic standard value is the basis of all

Only thirteen 
shewed

eceased Wilt

tiRd that tho-e 
full right

laid hi-eu rcs-cd to S

1

obtained his Lord-resta, Which of late 
red. and 
A fixed
safe intercourse, and the key-stone of all commer
cial prosperity.

Fash to* and Tarie Таі.к.—On Wednesday 
an investiture of the Knights Commanders of the 
Military Order of the Bath look plane in the Royal 
Closet/ when Major-Generals Sir David Leigltiou 
and Sir Robert lltiustmin, Olliecrs in die Fasti 

upatty’s service, welo knighted and invested by 
ihe King witluhe ensigns of Knights Commanders 
of the Bath.

The Queen's Birth-day xvn* celebrated on Tiinrs- 
dayjit St. James's palace by a tlmw iiig-rmim. Her 
Majësly was prevented firtnn being "present by indis
position, hut the Princess Augusta received the 
company on the part of the Qm-' ii.—The Pages оГ 
the King and llie Pages of the Queen, wore 
state Uniforms.—The principal Knights of tile 
rid Orders of Knighthood woh) their respective col
lars. His Majesty's Honourable Corps of Gentle
men at Arms were stationed in ihe Presence cham
ber. the Portrait gallery,
State rooms reserved for tlie*Roval Entnilv.—The 
Archbishops and Bishops Were "introduced to the 
King in the royal closet, when the Arelibislmn of 

address. The 
j the right of

Gazette upon a 
proper twdlscoutimm Unit paper.

І-J : Inew mode 701 ton*, and 007 by the old ; shell to 
he a full rigged ship, and was sent oil" with all her 
lower mast* ill.—Ibid.

A MERCHANT. . - diuteiy steered, and which elle lia 
before tile wheel rfip 
was lost, that of a mirso, having 
Dr. Parker of Selby ville, Ду 
the flumes she threw the child lilt 
lowed aller It. By great exeniol 
Mr. Bakewell, the cliild was (esc 
hot save the nurse.

A report lie* reached us Belt i 
is again interfering with the j 
tlithe un the North Kusteni tin 
American who declares himself t 
Agent of that Stale, has been for 
employed in distributing money 
touts dl" that quarter, Ibr die pm 

ДІїеш to acknowledge alleeiauce I 
uf the United States, amfdieavo

Were cutТІШ t'lMiiovK'M';. "

SAINT JOHN, .11 INK 0, 1837.
ЇМ a Intn number of the City Gazette, printed at 
John, N. Ü. we noticed till article cautioning th» 

public against subscribing for a book entitled. "A 
History and Biography of the North American 
Indian." The only reason assigned fur this caution.

book could be purchased
Wr know Є

Ilieelifl 
her of 
llotwilliBta 
thee tin 
Exe

Spain.—A protocol was signed nt St. Petersburg 
on April 18, guaranteeing a loan of £400,000 ster
ling to Don Carlos. Part hid been forwarded.

The service of the British Auxiliary Legio 
Spain is to terminate oh the Kith of Julie The 
Legion i* promised arrears of pay tip to that time. 

The expected attack of Gen. Evans bad not been 
Carlos appeared in the ascendant.

St
tiy the English mail which «Hived here oïl Tima- 

day last, Falmouth .date* to the (i ll hit. have been 
received; bill they furnish no intelligence*of ilh- 

Viiiiuu* extracts.will bu found
\ is. that tile above himieil 

of the booksellers 
this to bo fills

ii|і litis place for $1. 
e ; there is not. and never has been, a 

single copy of this book for snlo in cither of the 
Book Stores lit this town—about one hundred ccpic* 
of tile work were sol-1 liV subscription ill Ihe tillaae . 
nhd vicinity, for txvo duliuls and a quarter per copy. •* . 
—Ka it port Sentinel. > ^

portance, 
preceding columns.

Cot<r
>+ The Editorial Гепни ks of the Courier, otHlie 

subject of the late Address to Sir A. Campbell, are 
|iieclsi'ly wluit we expected. Nothing cntiltl pris-

Hues* op Lords, April 29.
A great many petitions were presented for ami 

against Chtirclt-rntex, and some praying for the 
amendment of the New Poor-law Act.

STATE OF IRELAND.
The Marquis of Point shire presented a peti 

agreed to nt a public meeting of Protestants hel 
Dublin (ill the 24th of Jan. Inst, expressive of the 
apprehensions under which they laboured from the 
impunity with which the Catholic Association car
ried on plans against the security and peace of Pro
testants. The petition wa* signed hy 200,000 per
son*. The noble maiquis said he line! voted for the 
Emancipation Act. in the hope that it would become 
beneficial to Ireland—he had been disappointed. 
He endeavoured to promote peace in Ireland at all 
time*. One of the argumenta in favour of emanci
pation was, that the old system placed one portion 
of the community pre-eminent above another. Bnt 
now that the Aft was passed, and when he looked 
at the proceedings of the General Association, he 

idered that it* object was to place tlm Roman 
Catholics iu the same state of pre-eminence 
opponents оГетапсірпііоіі formerly stood 
on these grounds, anxious ns he wns for the

innillity of Ireland,Jie had joined bis fellow 
into Ibr the purpose of preserving it. ( Hear,

held pnisuuiil lOyliotice, the following Officers 
cliosclt t— - ‘ \$ Dying lu the party, 

tient tiie not " ill- 
The Courier

»iMy have hap 
of which that p 
glorious ie. 
asserts that
wealth of tiie rmvihee is against enr A. vamphcii," 
If such be the case, how did it collie to pass. Hint an 
Address,—which a writer in the last Courier de
scribes, rts ‘ conceived iti terms of linbohinled pa
negyric" could lie drawn tip. handed round for sig
natures, and in less Ціан six Imrtrs, a period which 
allowed, lose than an average o!" three minutes for 
each application—be signed by nearly two hundred 
gentlemen of “ intelligenc e, respectability and 
wealth"—to compare Witli whom it would lie ditli- 
rnit to find a similar number in the city ? There is 
no subject more froitful of fruitless discussion, than 
tiie mode of getting hp addresses and petitions, utld 
the weight wliii li belonge to them when got up.— 
Tide we shall leave to the

ying. that among tin- 
ess, wm be limml more than mm 

men now in tiie Commission of the Fence 
sink Medical gehtiettift 
1er* ; and mure Utoll.eix

'Vo " a Citizen” we woiiiii oDservo. ma......... .
appears to he a clerical error ill the lit>t paragraph : 
it should have been written, not “ W’e the itilndu- 

We tlm mfilvrsigiicd, Inhabitants."’

Wo extract tiie follow ing from an ably written
mmnnicalioli in tlm last Courier, signed “ a Ci

tizen,’1 on “ the address to Sir A. Campbell.” The 
six words in Italics have beoli inserted to preserve 
die connection.

" When it was found, that the resi 
n accepted, 
from onr sli

more nhtii
irtl paper is the otg lit, than 
njiimiiiim uf Ms I'.treer."

the •' Intelligence, respectability and 
Frovitice is against Sir A. Campbell."

t I # Invited to
і for cutting

lia V. straw, etc. n product of the Rutile genius of our 
fellow citizen. James Maxwell, machinist. 259 Bow. 
ery. By a knife or cutter fastened hy screw’s in th» 
face of cast iron wheel that revolve* horizontally, a

Але InrrMimi — We were yesterday 
view alt improved self feeding ilinrhlho 

etc. a product of tin
Of His Majesty'* Government, 
to have him arresied, hut the F 
lake him, hqtreselitotioii 
llarvoy, who Inimediatel 
Officers on the subject, and utensil 
adopted to have him attested, 
Officer* are now ill pursuit. X 
promptness, and decision on the 
live w jhll FhtViiice, will at on 
and palpable aggression of our Ai

Civil Arh>i*tiiiK*Ts.—His F.i 
tenant Governor has been please 
lowing appointment*:—

Cnptaih Gerard Harvey,
Mtyor William il. ltobi 

Aid-de-camp.

The Honorable Gruruk F. Si 
eenger Iasi evening in Ihe Meant 
return from London, and proceei 
tars this morning.

itinll
1 ill

ami ot the doors in the
ml ahod drawing Cut is given to the straw, nr bay; atnH 

i-rontcr quantity of work performed, with less lulmr, * 
than hy ally 
known. Th

edI verysitieere- 
est hue taken,

V
ly ГОЖІЇ
hilt leave it to the intelligent Chiirehttien of tin 
Froviiicc, fo decide now I'ur tiie limit lies with me 
To all Mint 1 have written ill the course of it toy 
name stands affixed, mid 1 alone am responsible for 
the who!.,. Presumptuous na Laicns may consider 
it, I entered into this contest, and have carried it on

outrhine for the purpose at present 
lie knife ce it be readily adjusted tu cut 

any desir< d length. The w hole i.< of a most simple 
id durable construction, tint liable to get out of re

pair. and may lie driven hy hand or with power.—
The price of the machine we saw, WA* *25, and we 
think is well worthy the attention оГін-d store keep- 
cis. and far mers having a large number of cattle to

There were a number of other machines in the 
warehouse, that appear» d extremely well adapted to 
tl.e purposes designed ; amongst the rest, we Were 
much pleased with his Corn ShellcR. XVn cannot 
help remarking, that simplicity, durability, and anti- 
tlhie to the end proposed, seem to be the distinguish
ing characteristics of this gentleman's inventions.— ,
\Ve would Refer persona interested in tnnchiltery to 
Ms advertisement.—AVtr York Democrat.

J iry read a congratulatory і 
ucess Augusta took her station on 
throne.—The Duchess of Kent and tiie Princess 

:totia wore dresse# of Spitallields manufacture, 
(ie4expres*ly for the occasion. In the evening 

state dinner parties were given by Viscount Mel
bourne, and by the heads of the several public de
portments. Tiie houses of their majesties' trades» 
men were very aplendidly illuminated in honor ol 
thé day.

On Friday his Majesty nnd-suite, in six carriages, 
attended hy the Usual escort, left St. James’s Palace, 
for the purpose of Opening the National Gallary at 
Charing Cross, llis Majesty returned amid the ac
clamations of an assembled multitude.

TheJJnke of Cumberland dined with the Mem
bers of the Carlton Club on Thursday.

Iti# reported that the Marquis of Westminster 
will give a grand entertainment at Moor P.nk to 
their Majesties, and the members of the Royal Fa
mily in the course of the pr sent summer.

The Right Hon. Lord Itolle baa given a very ex
tensive order for Rich silk damasks for furniture, on 
the express condition that they shall bo manufac
tured in Spitaltielda.

Lord Canterbury is one of the most reg 
ant* upon the debates in the House of

Cunterbi
Prit
the

J. Vic
ma

is contest, aim nave carried it on 
so far, without a Prompter ; nor have I yet discover
ed that I need one. Il" I have written any thing 
ami*, let him call me to account for it; hut I deny 
the justice and the decency of imputing to any other 
person what I avow ns mine.

GEORGE CUSTER, Archdeacon.
Fidtriccn. May 2D, 1837. ,

! to he
ІШОП,Courier, nml| content 

tin' subscribers to 
ne Getttle- 

; neatly
ndenivn; more than nine Ihirris- 

.nink Merchants !! 
observe, dial there

ourselves wilh 9.1 
this address, will Iw 
men now .Extracts front " Art Act to |frovide for the collection 

of County and Parish Rates.” ,і
;III. Anil he it enacted, 'Flint it Hiall he the duty 

of the several collectors of rales in the several Towns
Parishes, w ithout df-hy niter the Receipt of eitch 

assessment and pr» c. pt as aforesaid, to demand the 
several sums contained in the said list, of tiie several 
persons therein named, and shall if required give a 
written statement shewing Ihe several amounts 
a«pc9*sed on місії person ; yui such collectors t-liall, 
on the first Monday in every month, pay over ht the 
perron or persons authorized by law to receive 
the same, the several snots of money which may 
have been received by eitch collectors dm ing the 
preceding month. With a list of Ihe person* from 
whom the same may have been received, and 
neglect or relbs,il of any person or persons to pay 
the amount demanded of him or them, tiie said col- 
lecture shall within ten days after ench demand pro
ceed against such penwn or persons so negl.-cting or 
refitsing, according to the powers hereinafter given 
fo the said collector, #nd also within four months 
hfier the receipt of die precept for a fleeting the 
said esses ment, render to the Clerk of the Peace 

.under oath, a toll and true account of all and every 
stmt orSnintsof money, which may have h»icn re
ceived by then on account of the said assessments, 
with

their said assessment-
IV. And be it elected, That if any pen 

ed within anv TowWnr Parish shall refi 
gleet to pay

hear.)
* Ptmnmt Melbourne, after reminding their Lord
ships that a protest against holding the meeting hail 
been signed by-eight members of their Lordships" 
hon«e. 44 Peer*, and hy 16 Peer* now generally re
sident in Ireland, and by 57 Members of Parliament, 
proceeded to examine the several allegations in the 
petition, and showed that they were fiilae and un
founded. His Lordship, however, was disposed to 
make every allowance for tiie alarm felt by some 
person», and eaid—It was very xvejl known, and it 
nid always beeh held that it was impossible to carry 
the Roman Catholic bill into full operation without 
producing certain consequences. He believed diet 
every member of their Lordships’ house would a- 
gree with him that the effect of Roman Catholics 
being made eligible to fill public offices, and bei 
actually chosen to do eo, was to break m up 
monopoly which unfortunately had too long pre
vailed. Therefore s feeling of mortificatio 
least, wa* produced on the one side, and an Є leva- Mr. Editor :—My correspondence with Іліслі* 
lion, and a certain degree of undue triumph, on the i* any thing bnt a pleasant one to me ; vet I must 
other aide. On that ground he was ready to make 1 request room in yonr next publication for a reply to 
very large allowances for the feeling of the Prole*:- his communication in the Observer of May 23d. 
ant* in such a case. He would not charge them with He exulta in the idea that his cause is gained—that
despotic or selfish motive* ; but the very fact of a his objections to the Church society are well gronnd- 
Inas being felt on one side, and an advantage gain- ed. Now, I have no desire to retract any admission 
ed on the other, produced an idea of inferiority in which I made in my last reply ; bnt I must ln*g to 
the first party which wounded the feelings ol" men. inform him that hi* objections are, in my judgment. 
Therefore, he begged leave to say «gain, that he exceedingly insufficient for his purpoae ; not have I 
made great allowance* for any feelings or exprès- met with any intelligent perron who appears to think 
•tone of exasperation and bitterness, which he knew better of them than l do. He has, I ‘think, iitt. i ly 
it ям hardly in the power of hnman ffatnre to avoid failed to prove that the society is calculated to work 
under such circuptwtonce*- His Lordship thna con- any "woe" to the Church, and shewn tro те.von 

Is it possible, my Ixtrds. that yon can why any Churchman may not law fully 
ever expect peace or tranquillity in lieland whilst mendablv join it. 
you continue to "attack the religion of so large а та- Піаі the Laity are not generally of his opinion. I 
rority of its population 7 (Hear, hear.) It wonld have Received highly gratifying proof; While the 
be no light matter to declare war against even a Clergy (those alone excepted w lm preside

more Ferions the spiritual affaire of his own Parish) have all, in pome 
way or other, declared themselves in favor of die 
Plan. That the cause has lost any friend by his ar
gument*, I have seen norearon to think ; bol I shall 
be-mnch surprised, if the effect of his labour* be not 

event, to convince the Clergy thore than ever, of the need 
safety there is of cultivating a cordial onion with each 

*nd coancile of the nation, should think a little oilier, and with such of the Laity as are w illing to 
before thev ass*nit wi* invective die religion of so combine with them. The oftener he repeats (with 
lame a portion of the population. (Hear.) italics to draw attention) his curious affirmation.

The Earl of Roden with considerable energy rei- that the society, or the Plan of it, is essentially 
tented the complaint* and charges of the petition. l*v, the more, I think, wiH they be convinced r»f 

led by saying that he considered the this necessity. Hits expression, and die whole 
country lotie on die verge of a greet crisis ; lie was paragraph which contams.it, m his commnnication 
of opinion that die time was not for distant when <f May 2d, 1 recommend to the especial considera- 
the qne«tion to be dec ided would be, whether they lion of my Clerical brethren, 
must rep»»1 the Legislative Union or the Act of My correspondent desires my answv-т to hi* second
1929. < til ear, hear.) If such aqne*ii<m did come objection ; hat I fcel confident that die public will 
before th®m, he should not hesitate as to the course not sympathize with him there. 1 can see no spvn- 
be should pnrsne. for the experience he bad gained ma liberality in the course I recommended : nor can 
■mee 1829had impressed h deeply on bis mind that I imagine what principal wonld be compromised in 
Ski security cotdd be given by the Roman Catholic, giving it a trial.
Members of the Hoaw ofCommcm* for the Protest- He sconses me of misrepresenting a matter of
Wl Church as established by law. (Hear, hear.) fact, and casting an unjust imputation upon him and 

The Marqua of Ctanrieardt said that the meeting his friends. Let os see whether I have really laid 
bad been got ep by the Anti-O'Coonell agitators, of myself open to such ж» яссяяатіоп. 
wbbm Se noble Earl was die head. If it had beqn He will have it that he- made a " tiwefy effort to
pWÜe for <ba sdh —ri end foa wMt шум to prevent ws from running wte error,” as be thonghi,

J ClthintCLX.'j 
editorial nriiclfl of the last

-[Roh THE
Mr. Editor $—In an 

Courier, it Was ntlemptf ij to la; shew n, that the wry 
handsome lullin'!»» pHo-t-ntvik^io bit Archibald 
CaMRBEI.L npon the uccAMon uf his departure ttum 
the Province, was a failure ; that it resulted from the 
efforts of a reruincoiaidi ruble parly, who had support
ed h\m through thirk and thin, ol" the .very numerous 
rdatires of the Attorney Gcucriâ. ol" many who had 
récrirai offices of profit and emolument from hi/н, oi 
many who had signed wiiltbnt reading it; it is styled 
the miserable attempt of a disap/matal party, and all 
this is echoed hv a correspondent " Citizen,” in ІІк- 
same paper, vv lm also sneaks of those wlm sohscrihe-d 
it, as embarrassai by the personal application of the 
Committee, and not possessing moral jirmntss to re
sist it. and a good deal more m 
exhibiting the 
they- nega 
bald's ad 
with co

EtwxtTA.—tn \V. S. Spencer 
in our last ; 5th paragraph 21*1 

" read '* kehetitihg;*' 41at lii 
I «• favor.”

taut»”—hot, '• 1
ing."
ReadRrswung Fpr.cip. Pavments.—Several spécula

tion* and calculation* have been made in the journals 
of die day on die period when the Banks would bo 
enabled to resume specie payment*, am 
diem are ingenious, and exhibit в clore and і1 
v iew of Ihe w hole ground. We incline, howev 
to the belief that resuming specie payments 
contingent on the crop of the current year Onr 
credit abroad is at a low ebb at present, and w hen 
our fineigtt debt is cancelled by the proceeds of th» 

rop, which cannot be earlier than February 
next, vve shall, by prudent measures during the 
interregnum, and judicious law* passed hy Congress, 
find on revive* in a condition to nay in gold and silver. 
The suspension will be found in the sequel to have 
weqkcd well for operation# hereafter. In the mean 
tinte the Banks, particularly in this State, by having 
a cordial understanding with each other, arid acting 
in concert, will find them reives in a condition to 

rimnltotteonsty, and with adequate means» 
go on, and less risks to encounter.—N. T. Star.

communication in tlm Iasi
.плани; і

Ol Thursday evening. 8th im 
Arthur M'Nûtt, Mr. Thmna* Hu 
tel, eldest daughter of Mr.Joht 
this; city.

Oh Tuesday last, by 
John Reid, to Misa I 
Hampttend. tfcneen’* county.
**' OI£№

Oh Thesday lai» suddenly. \ 
$n the 45th year el" hie age,—ieavi 
mily to lament their loss.-

At Portland, on Friday evening 
long and, at times, a very pain fit 
eldest sou ol the Rev. Gilbert L 
14 year*. Cohnycted with the 
this young perron, there is every 
feelings of those who were con ce 
est interest. For a considerable 
fotal termination of ihe disease t 
deeded change appear* to have 
bis heart and life, by foe power 
Mid 6à hi* last hour* * settled ne; 
with enlightened views, attende* 
Pf diwwhtrion.

it was inmut, mat me resignation of Sir 
“ A. Campbell had lieeit accepted, and that he was 
shortly about to depart from onr shore*, there was a 
sincere derirc—in the friend# of the late Governor

will .be I
the Rev. 

Christiannlar arend-
Commnns. —to cotivev their sentiments, in tiie shape of an 

Address,—These Gentlemen, over one hundred in
.mimlier, have taken upon ihetnsvlvea, in defiance 

of the recorded opinion of the st'i Representatives, 
anthorizfd to speak the opinion of Ihe City and 
County of St. John, who no longer ago than Feb. 
list, declared mt-ir unanimous opinion, that Sir 
Archibald Camplx-il had. by the conduct which he 
had pursued, entirely forfeited the confidence ol" the 
country—to revehee this sentence—and thereby cast 
a slur upon—the Mcminn* of Assembly. This do
cument ha* been numerously sigU-'d. 1"he import
ance which may be attached a document *o 
w orded is very gnat. It is well ». i.own that a great 
and vital question h.ie agitated tiie minds of the 
community. That the Livrer House, hy a vote all 
hui ninmiivin', and die upper branch of tiro Le
gislature. by a large majority, have cone lifted in a 
measure to which, though recommended by Hie 
Sovereign, lli* Excellency, and three of the Execu
tive Council stood opposed. Under these circjam- 
eanecs llis Excellency resigns, his resignation is 
accepted, and he is on leaving tiro Country greeted 
with a public address which of itself implies appro
val of h:s public conduct, - and concerned in such 
terms of tmboonded panegyric. This he carries with 
him as the. stateme nt < f the most popeilaus. mal/hy and 
v.fieet ntiai jvirt of the Prorincc.—ix. is caiculittcd IO 
convey a r<,mrZAniprcsM,.n to the mind of onr new ly 
appointed Governor, bir John Harvey,—and to 
coy/bund and astonish—Lord Glenelg "’

__ Commun! rations.
[FOR TUB CHRONICLE.)

CHURCH SOCIETY.

|!h* same strain, all 
wore and galled feeling* with which 

ant this ti Kiiihony of approval of Sir Archi- 
ilijiii.istration, піні a vain endeavour to treat 
ntempt, a document to which i; is evident 

they attach much importance. But, Sir, do the 
Courier and hi* •• Citizen"’ know, who are the Geti- 

y thus audaciously libel ? Are they aware 
z the signatures to tiro add res* arc included 

; highest standing in thc eoiiitimnily. bhth 
their rank, tiroir character, their intelli

gence, their wealth, and who would throw back 
with scorn, the imputations which ore time attempt
ed to be cast upon them 7

Let us see who віє this inconsiderable party ; let 
us look Sir. at the list, and Weigh a few real facts, in 
tiro Opposite Scale xx nli ihe Courier's assertions.

Those of the signers, at present holding office, 
tmd who received their appointпл ас» from Sir A. 
Campbell, (excepting tiro Justice- of thé Peace) are 
* prodigious i.mrlt r, four. viz. ti e Mayor, the 
Province Treasurer, the County Registrar, and 
В. I. Peter*. Snpvrviror of Ro id»; those retired 
from office given them by Sir Arrbi!>ald, are two. 
Wl II. Street, atm" John Robertson ; now. are these 
the immee of gentlemen, who in return for the favors 
conferred on them, and hy one from w hom they 
could expect no more, would pul the it nation to an 
address, expressing opinions they 
and breathing 'setifrinctit* tiroy did 
well known integrity and indepe 
entertain the base thought. But 
farther down fhc list ; I 
tor of His Majgnty > Custom*, 
same department, both iff whom are intir< ly inde- 
pi ndei.t of die IVox im ial Goxemmem, fift« ên Jus
tices of tiie Peace, sexerai of onr medical gentlemen, 
of the highest standing in their profes>M»n and in 
public esteem, ten Bi.irister* mid almost:al! of diat 
most influential body in this City, the JbtvhMtii. 
ft will lie rmire satisfactory, however, to read 
particularly hy tiroir tin mes, than generally in classes, 
and it i* to' be hoped that a copy of tiro list will lie 
given to tiro public. I will mention those that occur 
to me, et tiii- moment, and would rejoice if Vcould 
here proclaim the name* of all who paid this tribute 
of respect to a man every vay so worthy of it, and 

cmmgti to render 0, m despite of 
thі frowns of a domineering party. Among them 
were Messrs. John Wm*. W. Kannev. Edward 1,. 
Jarvis, lobe Townsend Coffin, John V. Tbu ^.r,

icing

d'-tnen the 
that *mo 
tnany o „ 
as regard*

proper vouchers for all muds paid hy them. 
l*o a correct list of all defaulters in payingf X !

At a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants of Char
lotte town, P. E. Island, held on the 22d oh., it w*».

Resolved, That a respectful Address be present - x 
ed to His Excellewcy Major-General Sir John liar- \ 
vey, K. C. H. and C B. congratulating him on- 
hi* appointment to the^ioxemnrent of New Bruns
wick, and expreasiv'e of onr gratefnl sense of the 
benefits this Colony has derived from His Excel
lency’s administration of its government, and alee 
of oer regret at hi* intended departure

To His I'TceUtncy Major-General Sir JOHN HAK- . ***
I L E, K. C. H. A C. B. Jçc. Set. foe.

Mxt tr rLEASE vov* Exrtt.LCSTY ;
The appointment ot Yew F.xceHem-y to the 

Government of New Brunswick having been offici
ally notified, and an еаИу day having bee» fixed * 
upon by yonr Excellency for yonr departure foe 
that Province, we die Clergy, Magistrales, Mer
chants. and other Inhabitants of Charlottetown awl 
it* vieWihy, cannot permit ytmr Excellency to leave 
onr slioree without availing ourselves of Ae oppor
tunity which this occasion affords. Of offering to 
yonr Excellency onr most sincere congratulations 
on this additional mark of Royal favour *e deserv
edly conferred npon vmrr Excellency ; and of ex
pressing ow deep fell gratitude for ibe benefit» 
whk* this Iriand ha* derived nnder yosw We», 
conciliatory and impartial admimstnrtise.

The period of yonr Exoeffeectb Ve 
tin- Colony has been characterised hy* 
fidpess and zeal for tiro promobon dfW рг»|іт»у 
nnd happiness, and while we i imfti rtidsle yom Ex
cellency upon yonr advancement W* (Swowns 
which affords a wMer field for*» bun iff rni *-

rwon assess-
IV Town or t'anun snail reinse or ne- 
thé amonnt of his or her assessment, 

by the space often days next alter such demand as 
aforesaid, then and in *nch care it shall be the dnty 
of the collector Uf taxes lot the di-lrkl where surh 
demand was made то make application to any 
Justice, which Justice ia hereby required, upon 
complaint made to him Wider oath by such colWc- 

tipon any i-crson has 
een pant a* etoresaid, and that demand has 
made as required by tiro third sett ion of this

V'
** І 1*

ÀI Nash weak, rin the fin* day wi 
Ste’wart, iVi the92d ydarwf hi* age 
and eight children, and forty-two 
то lament their to**.

Al Kmgeton. Jamaica, on the I 
Mr. Donxlas M Monagle, of Su 
in the 24tit year ofhis age. Ute <i 
roan has jnst come to the knowle* 
sod they ten tins method of такії

and cotn- compls

P
the amount assessed 

not been paid a* aforesaid, a

Ad. to issne warrant of distress and execution 
against the party complained of.

From die Royal Gazette, Extra, Jane 1st.
By AcmoRtrv.
Council Chamber, 1st June, 1837.

Sir Àwcimut.» CxnvBKi.L, Baronet, tS. Jp. B. 
having resigned his office of -Ltentenani Governor 

, Majot General Sir Joe* HxkVEV, 
Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian 
Gnekfoic Order, appointed to sncceed him, 
this day to the Council Chamber and presented his 
Соттікяоп, whk* being read. llis Excellency took 
the mmal Oath and assnmod die Admirmanttion of1 
tiro Government accordingly.

email religions sect ; how mnr h^ 
undertaking to make war against the religion of a 
whole population f (Hear.) If gentlemen should 
lake it into their heads to persnade persons to give 
np the wnppoeed errors of their creed, diet x 
proceeding which t conld not pretend to pr 
bnt « the same time those entrusted with foe

ми^шм!
«lid not MitfTJ.fin. 
ucR h-cl Î Their 

ndaitce forbid ns to 
lit u* сам піч eve* 

• perqqjye tiro Coliec- 
tlro Cmlrroller of the

L lobe. June 2, arrived, Aip Pti 
*»y. Hell. 46—R- Rankin A C 

Brig Samuel YVeeman, Phelan,

8*. Moo»-. Hoffmeo. «nebv 
Welker, «oer ж Ilk «llm pro 
U«*y. АМма, Lokee. Berio 
brick. Scbr. Seek, Took™. 
■•Leoclilee, brandy led «nerd 

Вени* eorac^ oiiirido. «eking
CLEARE1».

rri*e. Tronee, Londond. 
Ч XV right. Liverpool, Ü 
iffibiqe». Crouk, Vmds
. СГО(го>!ї!го£». tiffi 

«ic, Slephewwt, Leith 
«N», CsiHtcn, Laticartei 

AÉdreW», ! 
alfoiir, Pitz*imit!

StTiro Cofjgffcr is very anxinns for the pnblicatkm 
of •* dm commcudatoiy despatch reported to have 
been received hy the March mail,” a copy of which 
ha* been shewn m the City, To on tiro language 
of the Courier—" In. order to Aow onr renders ex- 
■' actly Irow Sir Archibald * conduct with respect to 
“ the Civil Lit* Bill lias been viewed and „taken np 

by IjOfd <*lei.4-lg, we have been kindly favoured 
w ith a copy of one of His lyirdAip’s replie* to 

“ the <le#pnt<-lie* of the 25th Nov. and *33rd 1>ec. & 
л <hh Jannary, whk* we insert to-day. and we are 

k-nt to leave h in our Tender», wlietlwr

of tins Province

• j-;

' !
[Gazette. Extra, June 2d.

V HVrttORITT.*18From the

By His Г.хсеПгпсу Major General fUr Jo*x 
Hidiv. K. C. H andC. В Lieutenant 

(l. s.) Governor and Commandev і» Chief of the.
Province of Hew Brunswick, SfC. sfc Sfc. 

J. Rkxm, Lienlenant Governor :
A PROCLAMATION

f fIS Majesty having been pleased by Iris Royal 
11 Commission. Ihi* day publwhed. to ronrtitnte 
and apimim me to be Vieuvnairt <»'ov#-rnor <-f thi*
Province of New Brimawk*. tit< »i'-і--i;

“ <|iiite con
“ there eouM be more pointed ceiwure on the À*- 
" *emhly Ilian such an < nc<miiuro t-assed np<m Hie 
‘‘Excellency. ” We also "might leave it to “tiro 
intelligence of the commodity to solve this mystery ” 

lliere really were : but there is not 
a link duplicity

into tiro public despatch ; encomium OB 
put into tiro private despatch.

Cour*r must excuse ns, if we observe, tiisl 
well mfunL-dd as to tiro І1с*риісін *.

I
-V

—it mystery 
mystery, only

гфЬтВтт 
it loss which

of that high order ut tale* for 
Excellency is disli rigiiished, we 
expressing onr imf. igm-d regret * ti*_
‘hi* Irlawd nm-t wwinih fo befot І**1* depm>d«lf

r-rote.

who were tearless SidekC ««lierai Ceffi*.
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..і = ІПокІеД ùfnUàrn, At.

f ÜfPt ReMivéd and for aHé. ai the ЙАегігіап 
V н<ЛЛ, Church Street, and Bakers Coat of Arm*. 
Water street, a few jars PtCKLFD ÔYSTEKS, 
which may be had by the Sal or smaller quantity :

_*•■«**»»:**?• .JAMriaCTirew. 

Ярт*», 27ihMireh, lm.«.W, Ion. ». brn-pe FRESH CANADA FLOUR.
America, from St. John, If. 0. for Londonderry.
May 14th, ht. 27.40, long* 56,10, brig Elgin, from 
S«. John, N. 0. for Oememra.

Brig Emerald, hence at Bristol, 99th Apr И—Ship 
hence at Clyde, ditto. Edwin, and Indos, 

hence, at Liverpool.
Ship Acedia of One port, arrived at Nets' York,

Ship Albion. Brown, at Liverpool from Savan
nah : ship Wihnot, at do. from New-Orleans, 25
days.

Livreront,—26rtt April—sailed. St. George,
M’Kay. Si. John, N. B. Arrived 2d May, Beverly,
Lawson, 8f. John. N. B.

Еаг.ногГя, Anri! 21.—Sailed, Industry, M’Gill, 
for St. John. N. B.

!
aarer «ємна».At trio# salés.Corel, Noward, Boston, plaster.

Snmnel Gonld, Simpson, Jamaica, fish. 
Yarmouth Backet, Tooker, Halifax, oats. 
Lair Lady, Aferrithcw, New-York, molasse». 
Acadian, Johnston, Philadelphia, plaster.

the remembrance of which will be long and affec
tionately cherished > its inhabitants, e- 

w# . fn tefcing leave of yonr Excellency, we beg to 
\ Jadd onr grateful testimony to the extensive benefits 

which have resulted from the unwearied exertions 
of Lady Harvey, in promoting, during a season of 
Unexampled scarcity, eyery charitable and henevo- 
tent mtmsnre Calcnlated to relieve the distresses and 
mitigate the sufferings of the pour and destitute. 
With heartfelt wishes for her Ladyship's health and 
hn^piiws, artd tor that of every member of yonr 

, amtabfe fîmily, permit ns to n sente yonr Excellency, 
r that yon carry with y on,the wr.rmest regards of a 

cotermrmty over which yon have presided, with so 
to yourself and advantage to them.

By order of^ihe Heeling, 
JAMES PEAKE, H. S. Chairman.
[His Excellency’s Reply.)

Yfr the Clergy, Magistrate*, Merchants. an1 ether 
Inhabitants of Charlottetown, etnd Us tfcbtity.

Осятт/кякя ;
That f have zealously en Tenvonred. since my 

arrival in this Llaml, in fulfil my Koval Master’s 
commande, to promote the well-be mgof those over 
whomjhe had been graCioOdy pleased appoint me to 
to preside, to the almost of my ability, I will not affect 

f to deity—but that Oiy hmi Me exertions should have
met with a reward so far exceeding tnv hopes or 
merits, І nrnst be permitted in mscribe fo (he kind
ness, tee Courtesy, the generosity of yonr own dis
positions, by which t have been Cheered artd encou
raged, as well in the path of public duty as in the 
intercourse of private life.

No language which 1 Can command can ade
quately express how highly I appreciate the senti
ments which ytrtt have embodied in this Address, 

' «ne which I shall ever regard as among the most 
valued rewards of my public life.

for Lady Harvey, and every member of my fa
mily, I am requested to say, that they warmly and 
gratefully participate in the feelings which f have 
thus feebly endeavoured to express. To my own 
it affords some degree of relief, to avail myself of this 
oSctMioUofassuring you, that ihejinterest with Which 
my short residence in this Island has inspired too in 

. all that respects)ts prosperity, will be fourni nothing 
abated, whenever flté opportunity of evincing its 
sincerity may present itself.

Individually, gentlemen. I invite a continuance 
of the kindly intercourse and correspondence which 
has subsisted betwixt ns, as far as Circumstances 
may permit ; and I take my leave of you with the 

» assurance, that nothing will afford діє greater plea- 
ê ente than to meet yon again under any circtimetuii-

Incited,
Per Kmerpriee, ШСгевЛрі fee* /Ml ful: 

П /1Л8М HAT* ; I cm» Br6.be., _
V/ tint casks end Я6 bags, containing Nade, 

200 pieces printed Calicos,
6 bates White and Grey eottot*.

13 rofk sheet lead, from 4 R>. « 14 lb. per toot, 
1*20 kegs best No. I White l>ead,
20 barrels Turkey red Raisins, '
І cask mortice, rim and Pad Locks,

20 dozen roles ; I cask miners* shovel»,
33 bundles shovel- lit do. spades,
20 do. Frying Bans ; 90 boxes pipi»,
20 boxes mould candles ; 220 do. soap, 

on Warp,
1 box Log slates and pencils,

20 piece* No. *2 bleached Dock,
20 do. 1440 yards (Jznaborg,

1*20 coils and mats best staple cordage.
6ft do. white rope ; 90 dozen Bed cords,
2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. band lend do.,
4 do. Log lines ; 20 do. sail A whipping twine. 

10O do. Bollock lines; 50 do. 15 A 18 thr.

TO-MOaUO W, Batunlay, lOti ./«*<
11 (/dock, ірШ ht tmd :—

The seberriber beg» leave m interm Me Frimdseftl
(be ВоШ. that he has just received per siipr 
Pekin, and Enterprise, from Liverpool, part of 
his Spring Supply ef OotHlS, vtt :
t І ГІ АЯЕН 4'dy toaO'dy fine Cenede lew 
II vv NAILS ; 10 do. V&y to Jffdy cot *
K<*e do. rim, Chamber-door, Cellar, Monice, Bad, 
Chest. Till and Trank Locks ; Впне Chamber-door 
do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch fine Plate do. Silver pin- 
red Candlestick» ; Brass, Japan d and Blocklin do. 
Japsn’d Spice Boxes and Dressing Came ; lorn 
wood Work Boxes; do. Tea caddies ; Wood cruet 
frames and Bottles ; Blorktin Tea and coffee pots.
1 >rge and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. do.

! do. ; ditto Tea and table spoons ; do. Toddy end 
1 “«»P Ladles ; German silver table epoo# ; do. dite 

H rt Forks; ditto sugar tongs; do. «rit, Mustard 
find Tea caddy spoons; Tmd Hon spoons; steel 
pbited knife, fork and spoon, in esses; silver plated 
pickle knives and forks; Brass snuffers and trays} 
Bush head cork screws : do. do. with Valves; Bog 
head rivit Gimhlets ; setts Brass end Iron Weights 
I liis down; Brass finger pknee, tot doors: han
dles Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22; Brass cock», 
ed sizes ; Brass and Don bntt Hinges; Iron hooka 
and staples ; Japnn'd Iron buttons, for closet doors; 
fWs Wood screws, in variety ; Iron lin'd tacks; 
riash 'l’uni Brushes ; Ground and iiOgronnd ditto, 
o toiiooo; Fancy stove, віюе, white-wash, counter, 
•weeping and carpel Brushes ; Boner, Wine and 
Ginger Bee^Cprk*. Bungs and Taps ; clothes Bas
kets ; market do. oval and square, covered end un
covered ; Wine Bottle do. Tilt’d phfe ditto ; Green 
Block tin chamber buckets, with cover* ; Ivory and 
pocket combs ; Imperial side and buck do. a new 
article ; Dress and prong ditto — On Consignment : 
it casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Baste Blacking, in 
tm coses, a superior article.—Togetlier with bw 
very extensive stock on hand, consisting of black, 
blue, brown, invisible green and Adelaide superfine 
BROAD CLOTHS ; merinos, Bombnzetts. p 
ed muslins. Ginghams, Bobinetts, cambric a 
conet mu«Iin«. pieces cottons, Furniture do. Gents, 

.white cotton Ilote and half Hose, Ladies’ white 
cotton stockings ; Fancy do. Gents, fancy Vesting ; 
White and Factory cottoiis ; Boys's cloth Caps, in 
variety ; Gents. Superfine Hatsf; 
riety of oilier articles, 
or approved payment, at his store, No. 1. 
brick buildings, Water-street.

Also—A few barrels superfine Ftxwn, Boxée 
Glass, 7*9to 14* 16, do. Soar, C’atm.ee. tee.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.
26th May, 18;i7.

ehlnglç», «canning, Ac.
The Subscriber has just received :

ПП ]V| OF very superior warranted and 
a/\F 1*1 e Merchantable Pine and Spruce 
SHINGLES: —also—

29.0U(I feel of prime hewed ScastLISo. 
among which i« a frame for a budding of 40 bv 25 

500 M. of first quality sawed LATtiS ; 
20,000 feet of clear and Merchantable Pme LVM- 

UF.R, part of which was seasoned during the last 
summer, nil of which, with bis former 8TOCK, 
lie offers for wile at reduced prices.

St. Jqhii. May 12 BENJAMIN GALE-

240
.1 Pipes choice Eeet India Madeira WINE,
1 Ditto, ditto, Teneriffe,
1 Ditto, very old BnCfllas,
W«“c„k.. («ИМГЯАЖISA.

2 Prp-e Lonrion Pnrtienlar MADTIRA,
2 Puncheon, COGNAC BRANDY,
1 VWto GF.NKVA.

30 Dczcn. Bnrilcd WINE,
H B.g. CORKS.
10 Cm. f.о,,,I,,,, WHITE LEAD,
a c„.k. paint oil.
3 P,ick»|M IRONMONOKKY,

СаЛ. Ad, M and »l NA IL9, end 4 inch 8PIKE*, 
10 Впас. Chcme RAI8IN3,
30 Ditio, Mnwtni.l end Blcnm ditto.

, W. H. STREET a 
a; -Mu, Jem 9, 1937.

і ■

f
I

The subscriber is receiving et Active, /r»i* Quebec .* 
"В і WI lYAKRELS'euperfine FLOtJK, from 
JLI/H -tff the ■ Gananonue" mill*.—(As jfirsT 

і pert talion this season,—for sale low for cadi.
9l______ E. DeW. ЙАТСHFORD _

Tin Snbeertber*
Oftrfor eale atIheir n'arrjumee id Prime II,«от,,, 

street :
ffb (* ‘ffJiTPES, Hogsheads and Quarter 
40 Jr PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Teneriffe ;
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marsalla, and Si

cily Madeira ;
75 puns, and hluls. Brandy and Geneva ;

1 hogshead old Batavia Arrack ;
1 puncheon very old RUM.

4urf in bottle—Hermit.ige, Burgundy, 8 an terne, 
Champagne, В rice Has. Claret, Port, Madeira, 
Sherry. Teneriffe, and Marsalla WINES. 

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT

I much honor direct i»wBee, 12 bale* cottі ІЩ

Шefl

V:: 30th

o casks

RANNEY.
Clldlllies. Ш і500* fathoms best proved short liok chain Cables, 
assorted.

12 ANCHORS, from 21-2 cwt. to51-Q 
Also -per Sovereign, from Hub :

12 C*‘ks raw and boiled Paint OIL.
2Cth M

tSaturday, tlm 10th of June next, at eleven
Auction R„om-8ii Сіт/игтя, riz 

720, 730.731, Ш 75fp—nil fronting on Orange n't 
except No. 755, which fronts on Morris street, and 
butts un the rear of 732—the whole under a good 
fence, and pleasantly situated near Mr. Henry 
Whiteside’s residence. Five of tlm Lot* are held 
by Lease from the Corporation, at a small annual 
relit. At the same time—
PEW, No. 96.

,

Los nos, April, 29.—Loading, a vessel for Saint 
John, N.* B.

UonK. April 28.—Cleared, Bob-Logic, for Saint 
John, N. B.

Dr *(,, May 2.—Atriied, Jdhtt Cock, Williams, 
Saint John, N. B.

Ceotfl/it'kit. April 27—Sailed, Olga, Davison, 

vvry, 1st May, Brig Lady Doughts, Brewer,

JAMES OTTY

Pimento.
Q/k Tj AGS PrursTo. in or out of Bond ; 
OV -O 50 boxes Muscatel RAISINS, in

11*

*;

S'a!*Nc ___ _ .. . л
4 tons best London ground White Lead 

10 pipes raw and boiled OIL; *!
50 boxes London Soup ; 50 do. do. Candles ; 
25 ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES ;
GO boxes Bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins ; 

, 30 ditto Malaga RAISINS }
50 drama FIGS ; Chests and 

Cosoo TEA

e order.
in (he Cent.-, aisle, on the ground 

flwr of .Stilat John's Chu .h.
May 12.

from this O. W. POTTER
Pont or DAi.wotrstr.—Arrived, 12th May—Brig 

Mnd iwaska, M Miirehey, Greenock. JDtli—barque 
Canton, Melville, Liverpool. 90ih—-ship Sir Wal
ter Scott. Yduttg, Liverpool. 21st—linrque Pitt, 
Shields. Gfeeitock; Ann Grsût, Duncns.-on. dot 
*hip Ulverston, Pnckwood. Lei mi hrig Helen 
Donclas, Forrest, Anrinu ; Ditohess of BuccleUgh, 
M‘Duff, do. 29—barque Carlëtou. Morray, Port 
Glasgow.—In let. 4rt, long. 40. fell in with the Ship 
Margaret, of St. John, Tucker, Master, in я sinking 
state, and took the crew and passengers, (about 200), 
from on board her, and arrived safe.—The C. also 
fell in with the barque Pollock, for Clfiebec, dis- 
nuoted ; and after remaining in company 3 days, 
assisting to fig inry masts, she bore away oil the 
21st ultimo for hoirie. Fourteen men were killed 
on board the Pol Ink, in erecting Jury masts.

1*0"; Bale#
Of| M. Hewed SCANTUNO ;
O® * 70 *f. Pine shipping Lumber ; 
laO iw. sawed LATHS ; 250 я. spruce and pine

shingles ; 20 M. refuse Lumber:
50 я. dear and merchantable seasoned Boards, 

fu lots to suit purchasers, for cash or appfibved pay- 
Apply to

May 19, ____JOSEPH PAIR WEATHER
Rum, Sugar, &c.

Note hading from Brig inns., from St. Pincent: 
Л 61 TRUNCHEONS RUM,

1 6 Hhds. Bright .SUGAR,
8 Casks Molasses.—Will be sold low for Cash 
or approved paper, bv

C. M-LAUCHEAN,
(СТА few hundred barrels of 8tu 

had : apply as above.

J. T. HANFORD.

HOUSE ANH UOTS—By Alttion.
РаТоЯпау the 10th June next, will lie sold 

V-P by the subscriber, at his Auction Room.—Two 
City LOTS, situate in Morris street. 40 by 100 feet, 
known as l/і» Nos. 767 and 768, arid adjoining the 
property now occupied hr Mr. Ferguson, Grocer, 
—together with the HOUSE on IxrtNo. 707, 30 by 
40 feet, in і he Cellar of which there ім a neccrfnUing 
well of good water —The above Property is plea
santly si: аличі in a healthy part of (tm City and is à 
desirable Flirtation for person wish і 
Terms at Sale. JAM

St. John, 30th May. 1*37.

Boxes of good
f, print

ed Ja- ION CO.NSieSMRWt :
3 pipes East India МЛИВЦдА ;
1 pipe Bndellitst 1 ditto Tenetiffe

loo pipe* Bronte Madeira ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE}
3 cases Iron mougery ; Casks 4dv. fidy. and 8dy. 

Nails, and 4 inch Spikes, Flouting Brads, tec. 
W. H. STREET & RANNEY.

і

and a great va- 
whieh will be sold for cash 

Merritt'sntig to build.— 
HANFORD.St. John, 9th Juno, 1837.

CTN. І1.— Thef/ are daily crpectingmbff the Смгточ, 
from Canton. >t cargo i/Tbas, ir/isn « j/ohlic suit 
of the same mill take place at their Il'ttn house.

Wines, Brandy, Ac.
11ER •'Aid-de-Cump," from Eos bos, the Sub- 
X scriber has received bis Usual Вгнімо bicou- 
TAtto.^ Crtiisicf of—

Pipes of Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES. 
Hogsheads and quarter casks Teneriffe and Sicily

Madeira ditto,
20 Casks prime Old Cognac BRANDY,
so Dittu, pule Hollands,—vrryjtnr.
London Mould Candies, tiosp, Starch, Pepperr 

anil Mnsiurd,
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD.

ES T.

Sale of Crown Lands.
TJUBL1C Notice is hereby given, that the under- 
XT mentioned lois of laud will be offered for sale

No. 4 Neleon si.
АҐеи> ÆiPuiiêwirfc ЙяІі і І опор ft і cat

Society»
ГТІНГ regular monthly 
1 ciely will be held at the house of Mr. Ale 

Lawrence, King street, on Monday evening next, 
at 8 o'clock, precisely.

By order of tin* President.
June9. WILLIAM MILLS, Srtrrlary.

aSMDWAI,. ~

rage may be 
26th May.

I si tiers by tile Packet state that Governor Fitzroy 
was to embark at London for this Port, in the ship 
Emetine, in the dditrse of the muiiUi of Мну.—f/ior- 
loUe-tbtbn, Royal Gautte.

Session of the nhove So- liy Auction at the Crown Land Office, on Tuesday 
the 27lh day ol June next. COALS.

fA W. POTTER keeps on ht-nd,
VJ*# supply of House COALSЛп his Yard, near 
the Post Office, entrance from Princess-street.— 
Family orders supplied on application at his Office 
North Market wharf, over W. H. Scovil s Store. 

May 12. __
fHlOElt. ( OFPÈE, 10 Barrels 
VX sum rior Jamaica Ginger ; 10 do. best Java 
coffee ; JO.tKlO Havana cigars ; 10 eases fresh Salad 
Oil; 8 do. do. capers ; For «ale low hy

Mnv in. James maccolm.

mat» ВТОМ, dermain-Bt.

a constantton* COOSTT.
Lots Nos. fi, and 7, Western tier of tots In Block 

24 Of Maliood’s Survey oil the Piekehagun, 200 
acres. S

Upset рпея 5s. ne
Л Lot South of La

veers licence, and adjoining the 
West In the Mngiinday, 100 я

Upset price Gs. per acre.
CtMftf.nrrr.

Ixit No. 19, second ti*>r West of the Magaghnda- 
t ie River (on Bonny River; adjoining the grant to 
Bi'iijumin Cohiile, 200 acres.

Upset price б», per acre.
Lot No. 4. first tier Red Head Harbour, 100

Upset price 5s. per acre.
suseony.

Lrtfs Nos. Id. nhd 11, III the first nhd seénnd tiers 
of Block number 5. ill Kilpatrick's Survey on Little 
Itivernmi the Gore lot A., adjoining South of the

beathof the tton. U. Plunhrtt.—Letters readied 
(Own yesterday hmrliiUg, uimoimcing tit^ death of 
the Honorable ILiikIiiI Plunkett, it x,it erpool, on 

t Sunday last. The deceased wus taketi suddenly ill
1 on his way to London, to attend to his Parllaluen-

^МЩАгу ditties.—Dublin Frtemuk Journal.

kc George within A. G. Fos- 
Grant to 

acres.

feet.
t llltE Subset iher ha* tenu 
X the front Rooms ill the 

M Millun's New building, in Prince Win. street. » 
JAMES WILLIAM BOYD, 

Alt'y. and Barrister ut hair.
NflW miUNSWlCK "

l'1 ire Insurance Uoni|inii]i.
rjlllOSE SUieklioMers in the above Company 
X who have not yet paid the Instillment o,f Twen

ty-live put cent, due the JOth ul'Ajtril la«t, are hereby 
ndtlfied to pay the same by the l4th of iiitte iiist., 
otherwise limit- securities will ho nut Into the InttidH 
of the Solicitor for tile collection thereof.

By order of the President and Directors.
9th June, 1R37. IL JURDAN. Scr'y.

invod his business to 
: second fiat *f Mr.

ler's live 
George

A Mo—now Storing :
35 Pnhdieoiis Jaiiiaieit RUM, v.erv superior# 
25 Hilda. Choice lli'tiiiling Molasses 

June :i 1837. JOHN V. TIHfRGAR.

СШШЕаТШ 1,1 И!і \i;v

Another Steamboat burnt /—We lenrtl from the 
Lotisville Journal that the FtenUihoat Put 
by w. G. Bukewell, was Intrut Hear 
on the evening of tlie tilth Hit. while on her wav Up 
from New Orleans. At the time the lire binko out, 
the boat was U«ar the shore to which she was inline- 

* - diately ateered, and which she had sea 
buforo the wheel rflp'4 were cuustih 
was lost, that of a nurse, having 
Dr. Parker of Selby ville, Ду Being pressed h# 
the flanns she threw the child into the river ami fol
lowed idler it. By great exertions oil the pelt of 
Mr. Bakewell, the child was rescued, but ho could 

the nurse.

June 6.owtmd
Bayun NOTICE,

fJAllE Snhscrilier intends having ready 
Ljiiil X for occupation between the 20ih Mnv 
£ДІІі| and 1st day of June neit. Two STORES 

of tinny feet front, three stories in heighth# next ad
jacent to tiie large store and warehouse now build 
mgon his Wharf, by Messrs. J. A EL Kin near, 
which he offers to let lor one, three or fiveyears.

the Office of James Pte

1 v Vie Subscriber having taken the premises in Germain- 
sttret, recently occupied by A. H. Truro, Esy.aisthr 
•circulating Library, and nearly opposite Trinity 

'Church, 'tVOldd west respectfully inform his fiends 
nnd the Public generally, he hot lately renired tr 
Barlow, from London, on assortment of SPRING 
GOODS, to which he solicits their attention :
—the above are now opening, and consist of—

Priâtes* Street,
fTIIlE Subscriber lins received tier late art 
X from London mid Liverpool, the folio 

BOOKS tec, which be oiler# Idbkale

•Indies's Naval History of Tile 
Great britniu. ill month
ly parts, with portruiu.
Jtc. Edited by Captain 
Charnier. H. N. author 
Of1- Ben Bruce,” “ The 
Life of Я Sailor,” tec.

Family History of Eng
land with Pictorial mi
nutions, і» 3 voU. hy 
Hev U.lt. Gh ig.M A.

Mackenzie's Hayli 2 vols 
Juvenile Gleuuer, plaice, 
by F.verlllt.

Titles in Prose, by Щру 
llowitt.

Picture Bible.
Picture Testante lit, U hAte Fishery, with do. 
laves of Sacred poets, LibruFP of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100 WilkJ* Rosebuds, 
benitliliil cuts.

Domestic An і male,
Wild Animals,
Moore У Melodies - ami 
Miscellaneous Poems, Young 

Bacon's Essay’s, Piety,
Beattie’s Minstrel, AlVvction’j Keepsake, 
Village Stories, Youths Natural 1'heo-
Adveottlres Of Robinson logy,
Cttisoe, 1 vol. Frugal llmtsewife or Do-

Bible Garden. Hlestlb Ecoitoitiy,
Ih-ogressive Talcs fot D. ath of AtmV 
Children. The Tutor’s Assistant,

Beauties of History. Landlord я Key to ditto, 
Foolscap, Letter, & Nut' Antntale for ls37,
Papers.
CaricaturesVLulmgraphio, Mezzminlosand other 

prints. A great variety of Children'* book-, Per
fumery» Tovs, tec.

Stephens' Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers, 
Sealing Wax. tec.

/ear 9,1837.

urcely reached 
tod. Otto llfi‘ 

6hild of
l'illu

care of a
on reasuin ’!ІThe plan cun be seen at 

a <s, Jut *or, Esquire.

Saint John. April 2. 18:17.
_ TO
XAOR one or two years, : ml possession given in- 
X mediately, that elegant n.7'1 spacious STORE, 
on the corner of King and Crus»-streets : the pro 
petty of Mr. George Braoc,. Anpl> to

Michael tvriel

Naval History of 
Great Britain, in weekly 
number*, with nu mor
ons portraits and other 
Illustrations, bru’t down 
to the present time by 
Edward Pelham Breu- 
ton, Captain it. N. 

Brittunin, by Reverend J. 
Harris,

CHARLES J PETERS.live, 450 acres. 
Upset price 6s. tXOYS flat brim'd Spanish Dfinstable HATS ; 

J3 girls', maids’ Si women‘s Devon Bonnets; 
Women’s dunstable, tuecan, insertion A tissue, do.

i o пі: mom),
A T the Barracks on Sniurdnv hmrninp hext. 

-/X the loth iiist. a few Atticles of FURNITURE, 
some Wearing АгУайкс, and other сіГєсі* of the 
Inti* Lieutenant Marla V. of the Royal Artillery, tlm 
sale will commence at eleven o'clock precisely. 

June 9, 18.17.

not save per acre.
> A report has reached us that the State of Maine 

is again interfering vyith the jurisdiction of this Pm- 
4 tlnco oil the North Eastern Boundary line. An

American who declares himself to be mi accredited

QUEKXe.
Lot No. 33, first tier Northeast of Pickett'» cove,

W.mlmdeitmnk Lake above the grant to Wm. Mas- 
kol. Sett. 190 acres.

Upset price 6a. per acre.
Lot No. U, Bntlemntt Ridge adjoining 

Ihe grant to 8. Millllu, 800 acres.
l,,iM 8*. P»l IMM. BWM «„. .

Kt#ti Sq Gents. Black and Fancy Neckerchiefs ; Printed
Lots №• !■ 9. and Г», iu the second tier Northeast Pocket, du ; Belt RIBBONS ;

of Stiidhnlm's Mill Stream between tlm grants to Blond, damask, chintz, printed gauze Handker- 
John and B. Bolding, anil-others and B. Belding, chiefs, Squares and Scarf» ;
and I). Mahan у. 120 acres each. Fig’d Oaitr.e Lutestring Ribbons ; plain do. ; love

Upset price 5s per acre. te Satin, do. ; blackte col. gro-de-nap Silks;
NOkTHi-MHKRt.Asn. French black Turk Silk ; black lace Veils ;

KCSSSL.- “ - BirfisE5X"1
,lw №sUM-J- Жїїй

orice 4s nvr arre Stays; WndJine ; Pins; Needles ;
I .'It x.i. з' SmilK nlX'.pm River, and ndjainine With «““rlelv''оГо1І!е“гіГімгі,”“І ‘

tW grant, t„.M„,It, Ketmedv. and tbtnnai Han- ,.
a, . irv.yed by bepnty Peter,, 30 acre.. tT 1 hi. being the Btotaltatnpt on ht, own acennnt.

lTp.«et price 4» per acre die Subscriber solicits that patronage so litiernlly
4il‘ *"• 4- .bo,. .00 ithr.nwodond,nowb1inAv[.i |(

lKÆ(t^i„,b, Fict'ti.rof CONTRACTSfoEBRECTlKG

On the Soiidi Side vif Iteiions River, 65 acres. A. BR1D(*E» !__b. _ __ __ ___
Vp.cl pure 4< per acre. mEN’DrltS wilt be recjted until the ftOpcnlh I Oil WlikS 'ГІ’ A

oLbvcKsTfcR. e X day of July next, by the niideriiamed Com- ! ‘ . *L . ,V' - j*
І лп No. 5. First tiv- Fast of the road from Carre- missionêrs, from person* disposed to contract tor „(,.тв ,* к™**/™*

to PocutooclA І50acres. erecting and completing a BUIDliF., proposed to *-% OwAta Utingw, 4 do LbMUNS.
Upset price 4*. per acre. connect the town of Bathurst with the Not tit side •*-# —»
L«*t No, 4, adioiiiing the above 100 acres. of Middle River Basin, in the County of Gloucester. ® . *? ",,e ^ ‘’«go and Bohea TEA,
Upset price 4 s. per acre. The Bridge required will be Haifa mile long, in-1 do. Ojlbpoxvder. Hyson and Twankay, J
Ah Id ind comnniulv railed Sartdy Island situate eluding the Abutments at both ends and the finishing JJ Ptmrhwns Molasee*. 

in the South Branch of St. Simon’s' lutet. contain- of tlie same, by twenty-fivos feet wide : te be built | -fc,1£lVnetofirst 4"f^y Jterrv Br TTER, 
ing about 20 acres. on lleml.mk Piles ; the IMes to be driven hot lees J Whds. Rawand Refined St GAR,

Upset price £100. , than twelve feet deep throuch the mod or sediment Tterce# Rich end Dried Apples,
A Lt» of Un.l on Miscow Island North 'of rite Dinless intomtpted by reck,) and to be in rows oi yondles. StoreR, tec. tec.

third trad of land surveyed fi*r 1. Godfrey and on nv* deep : the span between the tows to be sixteen « ulbe so|d cheap tor Lash « ippttd «Mit. by
the west side ofLitrie Mai Iky, 50 acres. feet : tlw centre and side Piles to be thorough brae-1 April 21. , JA»F.C WAITOI.M^
vikîttsiS'fiLï'JÏÏSZ:5ÏÏ' ***** ^*иь**^ь 

Р^'ЛГКІ'Г.ЇЗЬ >.,C XV ... avery“p^^^.

above i‘ie tract of land surveyed for G F S 4W water, with the exception of a chant» I about (Wo » ’ • quaint his Ftiends and the Public, that ho
Î.X!, ЇГі ÎllnTu NoУ42 North JL hundred feet wide, over which a gate or drew is to has again commenced his business in that new bn.Sd-
roir. «I the Red Rapids, No. » North side contains ^ in the |WwJtv feet W lde, mg. adjoining the store of John Hostings,^ Esqmre.

admit the [
planked With Hemlock plank, four inches i 

; A foot path of four feet wide to be raised six 
above the main floor on one side, and a hand rail to 
extend along the Bridge on both sides. Ail mate
rials to be provided by the contractor.

Women a uimstaiiie, toscan, iiiaerium » tissue, do. 
Ladies' worked Mu«lin collars and CAPS ; 
Tamboured and worked Net, do. j 
Parasols ; Ladies' silk Hose ;
White te random cotton, do. ; Lace, printed and 

embroidered, do. ;
Infants' Grecian Boots ; White, Colored Cotton 

Socks ami Hose, do. ;
Gents. Black and 

Pocket, do

/:/

Agent of that State. Inis been for some timti tictiiallv 
entployed III distributing money among the Inhabi
tants til that quarter, for the pnrpwnrbf inducing 

ЛІіепі to acknowledge allegiance to tint Government 
of the United States, nml disavowing die iiittlmrltv 
Of His Majesty's Government. Stops were taken 
to have him arrested, hut the Sheriff refusing to 
take him, representation was Hindu to Sir Jolm 
11 nrvov, who immediately WHtUN the Crown 
Officer* on the subject, and measures wete forthwith 
adopted to have him arrested, and the Sheriff* 

і » Officers are now in pursuit. We trust that tl is 
' hromptness, and decision on the part of the Execu

tive trf this Province, will at once chock so gross 
and palpable aggression of our American neighbors;

Wmi »r
Sailil John. Ma, 12, 1ЯЗГ. Зі».

ALBION HOBBS.
РІЗНЕ subscriber has fitted up the whole of his 
X house in Church street, except the cellar story, 

as on INN, where Lunches and o tirer refreshments 
can he had at all seasonable hours. Privâtд rooms 
for private parties, and a long room fur enumibiog 
public Societies. 

ttJ*A few respectable Boarders will be taken.
john hooper.

CAUTION ! CAUTION ! 1
To Masters and Owners of' Vessels naviga

ting the Hirer *VU John. 
7КГОТІСЕ is hereby given that the 4 Saint John 
.-L i brbigr Company' are now erecting the eeaf- 

acr««e tlie River for placing thereon the 
contemplated Bridge, below the Falls Masters 
and Owners ©Г Vessels, and nil oilier persons, are 
hereby notified to govern tltemselve* accordingly.

JOHN ROBERTSON, PmuUnt 
by order of the Board.

D. Rorertso*. Becretasy. ,

liO*t or itlislllill,
A Note of HAND for £00, drawn'by me In favor 

Jm. of andimdotml by Mr. Juskph "M’PurHsni, 
dated May 30lb ; all pt‘r*ulis are herejiy CMitinltod 
against purchasing said Note as no value has been 
received, and payment stopped.
Saint John, Jane S, 1837. JAMES NETHERY.

Fcntliei-s, SlnlcN, Rrnnrf}'.

Just received per ship “Mersey”
•У T| ALES F ЕЛЕ HER S: lOOUO 
f, X> SLATES ; 80 llhds. Brus nr,

—which will be sold low by
0th June.

Spring, hy Mu die, 
.Stauloy on Birds, 
Plates, 2 vol*.

I /with

Tales about the Sun, wtdi 
Plates,

l’ale* about Greece, with і
«

May 5. 1837.
Readings in Prose, 
Readings in Poetry* 
Practical Hint* for the 
of Voting Carver*. ' 

Lady's

Welch A, prunella, seal- 
11 and kerchiefs;

ReelsCivil. AMtotimtv.XTs.—Mis Exhetleneylfie Lieu 
tenant Governor has been pleased to make the fol
lowing appointments*.—

Captain Gerard Harvey, to be private Secretary. 
Mhjor William It. Robinson, to be Provincial 

Aid-de-camp.

man DOftERTŸ. Book of %•t \ >i
Wanted,

L^URNISHED or Unfitrnislied, a House or Cot- 
X tage in n pleasant pirt oft he City, sititnhle for 

respectable Family. Address A. B. at the 
f this paper. 9/A June.

folding і. іn small
oilier 0Tlte Honorable Пr.oaua F. Strf.kt. came pas

senger last evening in the steamer (iai/llr., on his 
return from London, and proceeded to Head Uuar-
ters this morning.

EnnsttA.—tn \V. S. Spencer’s communication 
in our last ; 5th paragraph tilst line, for *• sheath
ing,” read 44 rehetoing;” 4let line, for 4‘ power,” 
Vead favor.”

i JAME8 G. MELICK,
Watch and Clerk Maker,

MAhKKt sqt’ARK.
Has just received per ship Enterprise, 

bool, a very elegant assotniieut of Far 
Sitter ban, fa. fa. among which at

from Liver- 
try JucdUry, 
re :

SILVER, German silver, steel and silk Guard 
Chains ; German silver Table, Dessert ahd Tea 

Spoons; sauce Ladles ; Dessert Forks ; salt and 
Egg spoons ; sugar Tongs ; plain and fancy Ear
rings, Drops, and Finger rings ; Gold seals and 
Key*; silver Thimble* ; silver and ivory Pen Hold
er* ; cornelian Necklaces ; silver Pencil 
Pelts : Indies’ Bracelets of various descriptions, 
gold Pine and Broaches (plain te figured) ; ehil 
dren’s Oral te Bell*, tec. with a large assortment I
or Jewellery of various descriptions, which1
will be sold cheap for cash. ^

Jane 2.1837.

V. Se

.?LJRJ(1L0,
On Thttraday evening. 8th instant, by the Rev. 

Arthur M Nint, Mr. Thomas Htitehingsi to Marge- 
Vet, eldest daughter of Mr. John M-Alpine, all of

Oh Tuesday last, by the Rev.
John Reid, to Miss Christiatt 
Hampstead. Queen’s county.
” mi: it. 4

Ott Tuesday last suddenly, Mr. Geurge Smith, 
in the 45th rear of his age,—leaving a wife and fa
mily to lament their loss.

At Portland, on Friday evening last, after a Very 
long arid, at times, a very painful illness. Chartes, 
eldest eon of the Rev. Gilbert L Wiggins; aged 
14 years. Connected with the early removal of 
this young persOri. there is every thing to soothe the 
feelings of those who were concerned for his high
est interest. For a considerable time before me 
fetal termination of the disease became obvions, a 
decided change appears to have been effected 4llt 
M heart and We, by the power of vital religion.

tried genre, accompanied 
attended him to die crisis

A. R. TI5URO
07-NOTICE.

TTIHOSE Ferrons who have neglected to pay in 
X their additional POOR TAX lor Inst Year 

Win be sited without further notice. Jitter *2.

:I
Cases amiMr. Wilson. Mr. 

Itender, both of
TO* LET.

1 ГЖ1НЕ upper Flat of that pleasanth
j r ;;; X Rted HOUSE in Mata Sfmf. ât pre- 

-LîàÜèL *«‘nt iti the occupation of Assistant Commis* 
-ary Gvttepil Swiwiv, consisting of three supe
rior Roois, a Servants Room, and a Kitchen in 
common. There is a good ITost PViwf C E LJU-AR ; 
also a new foratdred STAltt, and a large ami con
venient Yard. Fur terms and further particulars, 
apply to JOHN V. .THURGAR.

St. John. Jem 2.1837.

j
i;.

tt^NOTICE.1

I
1Т1НБ Tea and Wine business carried on hv 
X JrtK.» AmernsK. No. V2, King street, will 

in future be carried on bv Jons Alkxam»kr. who 
is authorised to route ail accounts and pay аП de
mands against the business.

JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

I 50 a «res. No. 32 «>uih side, contains 74 acres. 
No. І8 contains *28t> acres.

Upset phee 10». per acre.
NORTHl Uftf.R1.il V*

Lot No. 2. second tier. JoneitVi survey, between 
the S. XV. Miramicbi and W hite Rapid brook, 105

Upset price 4s. per acre 
Lot No. 3. adjoining tte. above.

Lot No. 4, adjoining Vha above, 118 acres.
Upset price 4s. pet acre.
A twenty owe vear’s lease of part of Portage ls- 

Srhoo/mmfer Wanted. ]яьЛ « ^J*№**£ М.гатдЬ, Rivre, to cam-

V c*femd. Th, wfm Й* £« ртг «тип» (гол
AÎ3»W W .d^mm, ,** «Г

be0*rai ,,ti"

Terms of payment as hi Notice «Г 3flth March
18S7.

Be Order of Tbs EarsUeney in Council. 
Secretary’* Office. fSth wry. \8gJ.

passage of small vessels ; the whole to be w here .his former shop stood before the fire ; and 
,r.h Hemlock plank, four inches thick — hope* by strut attention, to merit that patronage he 
h of four feet wide to be ranted six inches j has alwaxs ro liberally received.

received : A few Boxes containing rertr su- 
! permr W ater Colours. X’arn.sh Brushes. Came!

______r . ] Hair Pencils, Wood* for Transfer Work, Eire
Â more rparttcolat specification, with the size of screen* and handles, tec.

Ing and design of the proposed work, can і JT 
all times at the Shcnn s Office

і
Just reenved

CRACKERS.
Ijtndiug this day. er-Francis, from PhiJadrtpkia 
£g\ tJTALF Barrels Soda t'rockers 
Oil IX 50 do do Wine. do.

V JAMES MALCOLM.

St. ЛД*. NT. B. Jum\ 1837.
the Scantling and design et the proposed wx»rl. can і O* - Ledgero. Journals. Day, Letter, and 
be seen at аИ times at the Shc-nn'sOtfioe, Bathurst, і other Blank Books, tec.

The whole will be required to be finished on or і ITBOOK-BtXDLNG 
before the first of September, 1838. Good security «*$ ucaine*. 
wig be required from the contractor tor the fanhfial , Л g/nml assortment erf SAmI Basks atmІ SSuùem- 
perferaaance ot the commet. ! cry hourly crpected from Britain.

Payments to be made as fellows viz : 25 per cent 
on fxi-cnii» the bonds and contract, 25 percent, 
the first of March 1838,25 per cent, on the first ot 
June following, and the remainder one month after j 
the completion of the WOtk.

Hmr W. Baldwin, і

No. 10, King Street. 112 acres, andand m his last hours a retried rcace 
with enlightened Views,
Uf disrohttion.

At Nashwaak, <m the first day of June. Mr. James 
Stewart, hi the82d year of bis age, leaving a widow- 
end eight children. and ftntyAwo grand children to
to lament the* los*.

At Kingston, Jamaica, on the 31st March. 1829, 
—*L Donclas M Monagle, of Sassex Vale, N. B„ 
m the 24th >-ear of his age. The death of this young 
roan ha* jma coroe to the knowledge of his fttemls, 
and rimy tA« this method of making it pnMic.

For Sale by 
24 June. 1837.TOHX ALEXANDER, would mfetm the Pnh- 

af lie, that he has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom be i* authorized to col
lect all debt* dee. nnd settle all those connected w ith 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which hie predecessor

The STOCK at preserf consists of the 
following Articles :

fït BAS—Gunpowder, young te old Hyson, lly- 
X son skin, Twanltey, souchong, congo te Bohea; 

taw and refined Sugars : muscatel, bloom, chi si or 
and keg R Annas, Chocolate, Coffee, Rice, white 
and Ще Suit*. Soap, Candles, tec. tee. 

SpteC4#—of all kinds ;
A choice selection Of ЯИгт * НЧШК* Of 

all descriptions.
BIT АП the above articles will be sold ss low ss they 

be purchased in tb6<ehy ; and J. A. Will give 
bis customer* the privilege of returning any article 
«hat does not give perfect samdartion as to price and 

June 2.1837.

м і Per Louisa A**, from. Montego 
Bay : ~

1 A TTOnSHKAlVs ЙІВтАяч*»»*
JLVS II *»:»ртиАгв» main Mi : 4 

d.1- ; 80 b^. riOTie»;W beirrt, ViMvr ;
« Зі Me,; See* Legneod:
H i м І.ІГМП.ЧІТ ; lee ІмемМ Span ; For
ийе low whit* iHnimg. і .

M » 1 B. D. tr, ГЬпгі/Ці.
lAtkVil ниві.».—5* Пав (Міімтйі-

U» Ьс be/і of Ihr мЬесгіЬег «WM* eii-
1.ІЮ.ГК-П. ) D W. ААГСЮЛЖІ)-

! v„

I
Mr

JUrra Rue.
Самих* Uovett. | Wn.UA* Ex©, 
Wn.ua* Хапки, i

Ba^nirot. GlowceSter. fitii May. 1837.sm****M4s tLis r. .
■

. Bt J*B. Jnne 2, arrived^ tbi^Port Glasgow, Lmd- Person* applying must produce proper certificates 
pf moral charade ■ and comr-debt abilities tor in- 
strncting ywath lb the demon y branche* of educa
tion. Apply to she Ret . Mr. JftYVis at Bhediac, or 
to E. 1* Jareis, Esquire. « BteJbhn.

Coomem*. may W IW.__________________ ___

fpHK ««ibsYTibei bees leave to acquaint bia friends 
X and the Public, that be ha* removed to tiie 

store formerly ocnqsied bv Mr. Aimrtw BvneovxK 
three doom Nmtih from the corner of Dock sweei

ЯЯГЙЇІГи5Й?Зіxrwv шик. « i*,*»** їм c

mSî35ES ,
«k.te-it* a continnswce of that patronaeu which be \|At І tCUC
м M. itypni*. Www -CW *w*

<12
8П,.

«w.
Walker, Boor and naked provisions, tieorge 
Homy, Abbott, U*ec, Bartow* and Ketrimm. 
WAi Bdn. Svah, Tooker. Halifax, Charles 
W'Lancblan, brandy and merchandise.

: Several veroeb oetside, waiting a chgiige.of w ind. 
CLEARED.

BBpgrtmi'flli. Pronse, Londondem, tinJbcr.

W«j«slic. Slo^hMwn. Lrilh. limhn-. !
Ht* WfliWm, Cranon, Lancaster, timber.

Gentsal Coffin, АеЛге;••*, 8t. Domingo, fish,
—^S-Ssitr *****

à IX. Person* indebted to. or having any 
Л npon the Estate ofthe said Sxanm.D. Sr 
late of Saint George,

claim 
Vafcv.r, 

in the couWtv o| Charlotte.
w-mmvm «мма

SX EdElVED, per ship Ward, from Liverpool. 
XL and will be sold low if token from ike Vend : 

9000 fret b4W V x
qaatiry. Attorney at Law, deceased, arereqnested 

to send me amount and full parrinttore thereof. d«K 
iiftesteât to the subsert ber. m ordre that the propri
ety thereof may he examined and considered : and 
mdefhnlt thereof, all claimant* will be'peremptorily 
excluded from am benefit of the said Eeiste

<5toCW5fc l>. STRKKT.

IlKCBlVKB
■Per ship Àt» ne Cm, Pcmrü. from Loudow:

K§Ë

!fiOOft feet 10x12 
2500 feet 70x14 
2500 fere 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 
2500 fere 12x16 

May 5.

<x
Window titxss. S

m-cLnfht
ЛО.
8*W»«*INDRXX : -■?

SKI

s=. lIÜif
40 Tm raw Boiled aqj Daw OIL,
10 Bacs Blmk PÊm-lb 
10 Boxe* Wax Wick monhl C ANDLES, short ti’*,
1 Ci.se '• Cmnsn s” Літі* Data, 1
2 Case* Wood anl Brass CowrxreXs
1 Cam of Dm raw. JAMES OTTY,

April IS, 1837.

_______________ jJOHN dobertson

c^NoxioB.
ikVrti. Post Offh.k i* removed to the bnilding 
»X at the corner of Germain and Kwg’sfStywto. 
known bv the mane of csxwHw'* beading. 

JN1U8S7 _ _ .

8h. Andrews. Mav 17,1837.

^iïî] -V fera small lamlvt.
te

te®
On toifldmg lease for the term of twenty one years :— 
7|ГЛЧ> vety ctegilde Building LOTS, framing 
X Forts fret each on Garden Street, in Kings 

Ward in the rity df Saint John.
M*y*,lSS7 W*

Woodstock, 
Sassex Vale,

OUSE, smtahle
Norton.

m•ekr.
. «. STREETMALCOLM.
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, Sugar it Hlwlsewes.

і 26 Bon»
W. Н. Street A Kamtey,

Hare rüeveed by the Scotia, from Oreenoek :EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

fff№SI4l8 W4ilSefl8» Nelson Street.

нити жтшюгх*

RECEIVED
Per Ship Scotia and WaR», ovkf *ou> 

landing :—
6) НАШ fine Scotch CARPETING,
Æ XX 2 Bale* Unbleached Cottons,

Сотій,

Г Btrrrœœï;1
fire) at their former aland in Water utreet, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.

At their iMihtal

-g fh TJHD9. Bright SUGAR ;
Mr 11 * bright Havana ditto ;

10 Puncheons Demerara RUM,
10 dp Molasse*.
500 Barrel*superfine FLOUR—’fresh.1 

April21. JOHN ROBERTSON.
ISfli April, 1*97.

Ex ‘ BARLOW,’ from London.

Q[j TyPES, Hhd*. and Quarter Casks, best 
$z # Jl Sherry, Madeira, Teneriffe, Marsala, 

and Claret WINES ;
56 Ptmcheon* an™ Hhd*. Cognac Brandy and fine 

pale Rotterdam GENEVA ;
Hhd*. London Brown Stont,
20 boxes London Sperm Candle*,
50 „ „ Tallow „
.30 „

A FEW Pipe* very choice Port and Sherry 
trL Wine*; 24 doz. first growth Clare! ;
™A few Poncheon* Cambleton WHISKY ; Ear. Barlojr from Jxntdon :

And on consignment :
800 gross Wine land Beer Cork* ; 400 do. Bong* ;

Which with their previous extensive stock, are 
offered for sale at а ятнІІ advance.

St. John, May 5. 1*17. ______________
ХГГКК.

A LL Person* having any demands against the 
-t\. Estate of the late Тнлтжс» Scribskr, of 
King’s County, deceased, are requested to render 
the siimd'within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT, City St.John.

JOHN NAPIER, King * Co.
St. John, March 21. 18:17.

I Superior Sicily МаЬгПха.

2 Pipe* superior old Port Win*,
2 Puncheon* prime mall Wmatter,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Candles,
100 Boxe* best hard yellow ijOAl»,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Sdoan,
20 Bag* Wine and Beer Corks, Ac. Ac.

Ear Sale low by JOHN V. THÜRÇAR.
Saint John, 5th May. 1S37.

TJYK FLOUR * CORN MEAL -50 bnrrel, 
XX Philadelphia Rye Floor ; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale by 
AprdZi. R. DeW

20 Quarter 
5 Half Pipe*

low prices, and tyoul that thorn 
friend* who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods as genome as any offered in this city. ,

(t/* Coffee roasted and ground daily. v
________________________ Sd Match, 1837.

Oraitge*, Lemons, Figs, Ae*

flat just received per Ship ENTERPRISE, /ram hirer pool, part of his SPRING 
SUPPLY,—Consisting of the following Articles :—

êWébdb ISIECES Superfine
ШГ Dahlia CLOTHS,

%
I Saxony Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and
■

landing, et the Nestor, pom Boston :
~É /А ЖХОХ ES Oranges ; f> do. Lemon* ;
X I/ XX 50 Drums pull’d Turkey Fig*;

10 Dozen CORN BRf ЮМЗ ;
& M Havana Cigars; 1 M. Principi dp.------

20 Keg* Water and Butter Cracker* ; / '
6 Half barrel* eoda do. /

Bag* soft shell Almond* ; Keg* Honey ; " jr
Salaeratus ; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MALCOLM.

250 Pieces refine 1 do. * do. do.
Oasimeres assorted Colours,
Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS,

“ “ “ DOESKINS,
Railway Stripes,
Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBROONS,

do. and Fancy DRILLS,

180 . R лте mono.E recutors. „ Yellow Soap,
4 case* Chedder CHEESE,

200 grow wine and beer Corks, 
do. Taps and Bon**,

—Which along with their previous stock of Cham
pagne. Port, Madeira. Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wine*, and a few chest* superiorjCongo 
TEA, are offered for *ale by

W. H STREET a ranney.

220 s950 Pairs tienllemen’» Bo«ts 
- an* Shees.

P1NHE subscriber,
X thank* to his cuntomers 

the Public for past favours, begs 
to elate, (hat lie has now on hand 

250 Paire Gentlemen’* Boors and Shoes, of the 
following descriptions :

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. Bootees ; Do. double sole ;
Do. Walking. Drew, and Galo shoes;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured nnder the 

subscriber’* immediate inspection, of the best 
rial A. workmanship He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney'd one, not always founded in truth, 
but he feel* confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of hi* work will admit that in this case (here 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock stAel, opposite the Engine house.

05r*Nkrt ice-90 > A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
хж. the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
Corilwainer, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within 
.Months from this Hate ; and all those indebted to 
«aid Estate are required to make immediate pay- 

8ЛКАН DAY, Administrated.

50 100
&250 JJ*

do. do.
Vernfm Stripes,
Silk CAMBLETS,
MOLESKINS and BEVERTEENS, assorted Colours, 
SATTEENS and VELVETS,
Printed CALICOES,

CAMBRICS,
1500 London Printed DRESSES,
300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
500 “ Unbleached COTTONS,
250 ** Bleached .ditto.
200 ° Damask Table COVERS,
90 “ SARSNETS assorted Colours, tee, &c. Sec.

70
30

340
111

2350

, 400 Three Calendar For sale by 
March ft, 1837.

ЛаШШШШШГ’
Respectfully intimate* that he ha* opened his new 

shop (nnder Mr. Hay’* Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with1 an extensive Stock

:r- */ > m. ment to 
Cf/rte!on. Dec.. 26, 1836. April 21.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
4 Princess Street.

|>r ships Barlow from London, and Arm from 
X Liverpool, the subscriber has received an as
sortment of splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile Book*. 
Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offer* for sale on 

able terms.
April 21. 1837.______________ ___________
jflaiwrll'* Patent Self-Feeding

COHN- S HELLER.

flyXoflce.
f І1ИЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore sub- 
X aisled between the Subscribers, under flic firm 

of Batchford tç Ingrin, is tin* day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The burine** of the concern will he 

і lined by the undersigned. E. De Wolff Batch- 
ford. on his own account, by whom also tho Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD,
9. L. LUGRIN.

of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offer* for 
sale at hi* mutai cheap rate», viz ;

SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
LX Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sngar.
Pepper, Nutmeg*, Clove*, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisin*, Grapes, Figs, Almond*, Confetti 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles. S 
Cheshire, Clouter and Sfihon Cheese,
Whx, Sperm and Tallow Candle*,
Soap,starch, blue;паро. Arrow Root. Meeeroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mnstard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, ^c. Ac.

500

W:
A. R. TRURO.пм-тм

ОШГу,
anew, Capers,A St. John, 1st March 1837.

H. D. daily expects tho remainder of bis GOODS Which with the above will 
comprise as extensive and cheap a Stoc k as has ever been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on tho best terms expressly 
for this Market._________ ____________ ______ _______ ч May 26, 1837,

March 31.
Solitt.

A LL Persons indebted to ihe Estate of Peter 
J\. Peddik, late of this city, are requested to make 
payment within three month* : and all person* hav
ing demand* against said K*fate, are requested to 
furnish their account* for seulement. No account* 
will be received after that period.

JOHN HOOPER, Administrator.
St. John, April 7. 1837.

(Cz-iVolice.

FRGSH SE&DS.
f ItflK Subscriber ha* ji'«t received ex schooner 
X Dir.ior.Ncr,, from 15-ston, i supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put np at 
the New England Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

<
Proaprctuü

For Publishing a Weekly Newspape 
Carletou County, N. B. to be

THE THU S,
Messrs. Gilbert A Si.ader. Proprietors. 

TN publishing the prospectus of this periodical, it 
X i* deemed unnecessary at this period of universal 
activity in the diffusion of knowledge, to advert to 
the benefits which would resnlt from such an under
taking, both to W oodstock and the community at 
large The publisher* are impressed with the idea 
that Woodstock presents a favorable—indeed a -e. 
ry eligible field for the Operations of the Pres* ; a* 
its peculiarly commanding situation. the extensive 
range of fertile settlements by winch it i* surround
ed, and which are doubtless increasing in popula
tion and advancing in enterprise, are considerations 
of themselves sufficient Id justify the opinion that 
such on institution would, like tho country itself, 
daily rise in value ; and they cannot fur a moment 
imagine that the pupulouscimnty of Carletou, will 
stand still in the march of mind, while the world at 
lurge is making such rapid, such gigantic advance*. 
1 lie proprietors therefore trust, that among the nia- 

nsive improvement* now in progress in this 
f New-i!run*wick,ilto establishing a News

COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. beg* to announce that during the interval S' 

since the late fire he hue-constructed a New and lmn\ 
prated Coffee Toaster, and he flatter* himself, will 
now he able to furnish his customer* with an article- 
far superior in strength arid flavor to that usually 
sold for ground Coffee hr this City. The greatest 
care will ho taken in selecting the raw material,
(an what i* of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch,, 
of hi* business, can. with every confidence recom
mend hi* improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof
fee._____________ _____ Feb. 24, 1837.

a (rin Woodstock 
entitled Small Boxes of Garden Seed* for private gardens: 

Cask* Red and White CLOVER ;
Do. TIMOTHY or Herd* Ora**.

March 31.

Has received per Barlow, from London, part of his 
Sring supply of UOODS, riz 

TIL AIN and Figured Gro de Nliplee,
XT F.inbosied and plain Sarsnett*.
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 5-4 black crape,
Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons,
White and French white satiijs.
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and scarfs,
Barcelona and bandanna hnnderchiefs,
Rich filled centre shawls, with col’d grounds, 
Chenille shawls and handkercbwf*.
Gents, black stocks, Parasols, umbrellas,
Sheet cane, Paste board,
While and colored stays,
Black, white and colored silk and lace glove*.

fill IE subscriber being degiwu* of settling hi* 
1 Accounts, request* Hll/ffrryns having demands 

against him, to present them ; and nil those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
account* will he given to an Attorney for collection.

22d Nov. 1836. J tMKS HOW A II D.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Crown Land Office, 

Fredericton. 18/A April., 1837. 
I y.RSONS desiion* of purchasing Crown 

-I- Land*, are required to trnnsmit to the Crown
Land office a description of such Land*, when if 

eyed, it will Be offered at an np*et 
C .Sale, «abject to the conditions- pub* 
^Юііі March last, after due notice

Ab

ut and surv 
price at Public 
liihed on the

The foregoing arrangement is intended to 
the applicant* for land needl*** trouble and expe 

THOMAS BAILMrl.
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Г/’ЛоІісС, n \ \f IlffE subscriber ha*, a* formerly, to intimate to 
X hi* friends, tlfRt he ha* received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting 
homhaxetts, shalloon*, damhlets,

lieur and Meal,
of 1 hale Merinos,

ГТ1НЕ subscriber will coutinne to sell his present 
X stock bv retail,' foe Cash, as heretofore, *ay 

Hamburgh FINE FLOU It at 52*. Gd. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.
_ _________ hAS. TV HANFORD.

TwineV nn<l Lines.

The subscriber has on hand, of recent importations— 
/lOAWSK and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shad,

4 4,.a*6,<É.2imhnM,in|D,. .̂..... ‘"«a*, C,d.n<llM

Bras . roil, and wood Door Locks, Ш Jan. 13. JAMES T. HANFOJW.
limey ІЦМІІ'ЧІ Cj-llor l.ocks, W f ----- ~y— - --------•
Buts* bueohd Padlock*, Kate Stock Locks, IjANDING ex the Prances, frum Boston :
J£mw ІІМ|» ft ЯМОІМ. Spriii* Wiudo* Воїн. » ПІКШІ -uptilv of МмЬ, 'ft Jnra Coffi-e, 
ri.imil, ЬиИ.м нтІ Ir.m M™.r Lnck., A Now KICK, «Л Almond,. Wnlrml., IIomv,
І.ІМ..Л Billl «U gm™ 8cfe««, «м <1. Billie, «nil Watel Cracken, t'orn Broom., .Safa.

150 Casks sicilv Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte ratus, Ac.—For sale by.
Madeira Wind. JAMES MALCOLM,

Which are offered for sale while landing at a sfnnl 27. ‘______ 1_________ • Dock street. ,
-W. tt. STREET Jk RANNEY. °tnn*** t 'IfnrMH l.v.,, Bruhâf. . .

ciiean Tens. — flirt RRCEIVED :-ar. Hundred fine J.aral
. |-««. a.. ,,* . -, ' , m tf ся Oranges, in line order ; a few thousand choic-A L .|РЄЇ ,îng0 n.n.',/TwT Cigar* ;-and from London direct a lot of superiorIX. bv laasomlBoae. HjAon do. oll„rr„ .......... Apply.I tlirtibrni.. IM or _

Го,,.І. 7У-*%_,ГНГОЄП №M*r,W.uYaWHN
t. U. W. R.rrCHFORD. N„, s,r> JAMES NETHERY. «4

FIGS.
RUMS New КШв,—Un oiling n 
Leo, from Malaga. Apply to 

JAMES MALCOLM

Ac. ; 3 case* Hals, 
assotyed, and cloth Cap* ; 3 ditto STATION Eli Y, 
viz ; bill, Cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper: ream* blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy aouling wax ; Quills -./.d Wa
fer* ; 3 bundle* f pudes ; 3 ditto shovel* ; J cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan- 
in"1 coal scoop*, dust pan* with covers, candle
stick* comnlete, hrass-lraad, round joint fire iron*, 
sailors’ palms and honk*, drawing knives ; ріімі-г 
iltg, (miming, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
stick*, silver mutinied, Ac. Ac. which, with hi* 

liomihle slock on hand, wifi he 
EÜW. C. WADDINUTON

fTAIlF, sitliFcriher having taken out letter's potent 
X from the government of the United States, for 

the purpose of securing hi* right* 
valuable machine for the agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state ( utility mid tow u right*, mi liber
al ter •!*, and of single machine* adapted to horse 
or other power„or to the hand, a* may best suit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the ar-

Two sizes are manufactured ; a large one. calcu-. 
hted for power ; and n smaller, designed Tor the 
hand. Tliey are entirely different frnni ayjr (,’пГіі 
Sli'dler heretofore known, ami being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are lint liable to 
get hut uf repair—mi important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, i* capable 
of shelling, in A superior manner, 600 bushels in н 
day. acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied hut of no con
sequence how promiscuously (lie ears are thrown 
in, as it feed* itself with regularity and precision. 
Thu* one iiiau тну easily attend several machines; 
and îfl lNGi* the cuffl is deposited in no ttpperioft. 
and the slo-ller oil a lower floor, with a licdihg 
Irough of proper (liinenriob*, it might roll for hours 
without iuiV attention. Tim machine is noli 
occupies but snmll space, and requires hu 
power.

Tim small machine, і mended to he worked with 
the hand, shells three ears at once, feeding itself. 
Ac. in the same manner a» the large une. A more 
minute ileseriplioti of both is deemed unnecessary, 
as purchasers are invited tu, and tin doubt will, ex
amine fur themselves.

Tim prives are fixed at tlm lowest rale, flt.10 for 
tlm large, and #20 for the siual shelter, the inventor 
reiving on extensive sale* Iota fair remuneration.

Letter* desiring ihfiirnntdmt may he addressed, 
(port paid.) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist and 
Dr ill-man. 259 Bowery, New York.
tri M. refers to the separate handbill of each. 

Tor description Ilf the I'ollowiii» ; Improred T/i rushing 
Marhinr. Mar mil's Patent Hashing machine, impror
ed Straw and Leghorn Prtst, and several other ma
chine*. New-York, May 1, 1637.
Maxwell*» Pinout Job Printing

PRESS.
Honored with the Diploma of the Mcchanir's Institute.

Beaver, burlin, and Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Lnÿes,
Edgings imn Footings,
Blond Quiling* in gient variety,
Lace Veil* and Lace collars.
Muslin capes, Collars and Pelerine#,
Worked Muslin Insertions,
Gimp Trimmings and Comnntinn braids,
ЬяИдаМВІШ. M«t|., Moravinn COIINN. Will not be .Imuieil tlm Іен.І «-
H«,r P, ,. I Inmblei, Needle, wuh » »nr,e у nf Tl„;, wi|| ........................... .. pril|.

em.H Wnree, BilleNitiH blerkl.«..dcleIII., ci|lhJi ev„ will, co„,i,„„|
Bit еаеея denla. euperior■ Lntidoli lieu. ewJl l«tred claim Wline»led with our freedom

H,™lradtZnù,l,,|, .ud X». ' »«“* >«4ech ! Oupoxia* u,i,r„le nod expn.iti, .
U d Ьіиее. giving « Гоогіе» luit IN, i, pernio, null «ИІС1І,

T 401 100/1 I impartial review of men and measure*, and stre
nuously supporting tlm rights and interests nf the 
people But. as the strength of the press consists 
only in its purity. The Times will never counte
nance attacks on private character, nor shall any ar
ticle or discussion lie fou nil ill its pages, calculated 
wantonly lo wonhd the Mine* or nov hum.

ns inventor of this ON" CONSIGNMENT.

"ex Barlow.fіom London."
Of» /4ASKS, 3 Case» IRONMONGERY, 
OU Vv / —comprising—

4d Oil 6d lOd А 12П NAILS,section o tugs 
Ul ta I

tformer new ami fusli 
•old low.

2d December, 1836.
;

Also by Ship Hard, from t.irerpool :
1 PRINTED cottons and furnitures ; enssinett#. 
X can toons, and moleskins; grey, white, mid strip

ed shirtings ; Homespuns, checks, and ticks ; 
Brown and black hnllauds;
Linen#. Lawns, and French camrricrs;
5-4. 0-4. 7-4, 8-4 Damask table linen ;
Padding, canvas, and Osttnbiirg ;
3-4 and 0-4 merinos: shalloon* ;
Red and White Flannels; Black and White Wttd- 
* dings ; Valentin Vesting.dn great variety ; 
Printed muslins and Regatta* ;
Embroidered Pocket Handkerchief!
Mitsiln otlti cotton Printed Handkerchief* ;
Jncconet, Book. mull, and Nainsook muslin»; 
Bishops' Lawn nmj Scotch cambric ;,
Hair cord Dimity ; Printed muslin* ;
Cotton Hank and cotton Balls ;
A largn assortment of Fancy buttons;

Also—Ten cti«ses Gentlemen's Beaver Hats.
ItT* The whole of which will be disposed ol'at 

small advance.

Notice*
FI fillE Subscriber* having taken the necessary 
X Mien-Mire* fior the importation, direct from Cuff- 

ton. ••! 5,000 Cliesls Ten. contracted for to 
btrmf equal nuahty in the several dotmmioutioiis to 
tne Ea*t India Гтпр.чіК-'s best ; and having, 

which sailed for Canton in J 
that tlm name will arrive at this 
March next, and i* to he soM at

private character, nor shall any ar
id lie found in it* pages, calculated 

wantonly to wound the feeling* oftiiTv man.
Tiie Times will furnish "o ____

the current now* and politic* of tho day—ÊtimpealhUJ,,,c*,e,l n ^''P* 
and American ; together with n notice*of whatever "‘"t! Give none 
may transpire in any way connected with the inte
rests of the community. As the importance of every P"blie Sale*, on days ns will he declared and tip- 

measure depends upon their stand- pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
f intellect!! *1 improvement,

the leading features of des-

I m*i : tiive nonce,
Port about the l*t 
Publie Sale 
pointed ; which the;
of the Trade, that it may by this mean* he sup|

xcentmiiahle quality, and embracing 
advantages which tho recent indirect iin|Kirtiitioiis 
have not afforded.

F.arly notice is thus given, ill orijgr thatlhnse who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware of having to compete with it direct impor 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended 
for the importation of one or more cargoes апІИііІІі.

W U STREET A RANNEY.'
Ft. John. 8th Oct. 1830.

P:bk '*xt, 
ill I

people in a great
mg in the scale ol ititellectiitl improvement, it will 
lie the nssidllOUs and pleasing duty of the publish
er* to suggest, and forward to thé utmost of their 
abilities, whatever may conduce to the promotion 
of useful Education among all classes of Society. 
Advancing in importance a* New-Brunswick now 
is, in consequence of it* many sources of internal 
wealth, the publishers will avail themsclvea of every 
means to enrich their columns with such articles ns 
may have reference to the various brnriche* of scien
tific information. Shipping Intelligence will lie 
regularly noticed, and the all-important interest* of 
Agriculture*, (in which so many nf its reader* will 
in all probability he engaged) will meet w ith due 
attention. In closing this prospectus, the publish
er* deem it proper to state, that The Times will 
increase in size and advance in merit, in propor
tion a* it may find the means of support ; and a* no 
effort* will Ire omitted on their part lo render their 
periodical useful and interesting, they would fain 
hope that a watchful attention toifrj? principfeffijhm 
which it will be established, will ensure it an exten-

April 27th. 1837.died
with an tine Lumber, Butter, A-c.y.

Just rtciited by the Subscriber, and for sale low while

ФФФлФФв) Ft. Pint* & Spruce

HOARDS,

150 D
ІІІІІ EnIi.

Sugar mid llum. Z/
JJ It I>9. rery superior Antigua Svoar^

9 Hhds. Demerara RUM,
A few puncheons strong Jamaica BUM.

For sale by tlm subscriber reru Une far Cash.
Feb. itf\ Rfitrh/hrd Sf Lttgrin

Cognac /ІпЬцЬ/, Hollands Geneva,
•IInv Flour.

50 barrel* Fork ; 30 ditto Beef ; 23 firkin* Butter.
Just received and For sale low while landing, by 

April 14. J E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
мау 12. ^

Ex Aid dr Camp, from London,
The subscribers have received : 

ft "DDLS. Malaga Raisins; 20 boxes Chisne 
*/ X> (Turkey) Raisins;

30 Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do.
60 Drums polled Turkey FIGS ;
JP Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;
40 Pipe*. Hogsheads, and Quarter casks. Port, 

Madeira, sherry. Teneriffe. Bucella* and 
santrrne WINES ; 10 hluls. cognac Brandy, 

Puncheons Old Rum and Batavia Arrack ;
3 cases Hermitage and Burgundy ;

And on consignment :
20 casks Malaga Wine ; 1 nine very old Bncellns, 

equal to Hock: 1 Pipe E. I. Teneriffe ; 3 Pipes 
very choice E. I. Madeira : 70 barrels Danteic S.F. 
Flour; 300 Bushels do. WHEAT.

to be contiimon*.

t^Votlff. 
J^JR. EDML'NII A. PRICE.f. having assigned 

to us all his Debts, in trust, Ihr such of his 
creditor* as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All ner- 
soiis in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are rcqiiestf-d lo pay over to its. or smuo one 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amount* which they respectively owe to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on let May next, 
will then be ptJl in suit.

NOTICE
TS hereby given, That a second and filial Divi- 
X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in tlm potiml) has 
been thi* day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S Warse, fate of this City. Merchant, and will he 
paid to tlm respective creditors wlm are parties tu 
tire Deed of Trust, upon application at tlm Ollice 
«if Uкопоk WuEKi.ER. Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to any ol tlm said Creditors, the accounts 
of tire Trustees.

ANGUS

lintl Su
Landing, rr the chip fblmond, from fJrerpùst :

X"TYJTT.'1'-Uiit superfine FLOUR ;
XJ 10 hlids. prime Cognac Brandy.

( Mnjtdl's Brand.) *
10 lihds. prime Hollands GoneViT of first quality ;

V. TtIUllGAR.

і

J
nope mat a watchlul attention VixIUy p 
which it will be established, will eimn 
si ve circulation -which alone can warrant its sue

as possible

on saleSjy 

March 17 1637.u circulation -which atone can warrant its suc- 
—The paper will be issued with as little delay 

as possible, on a royal sheet, and good l^pe.
TERMS ;—Fifteen shilling* per annum, (exclu

sive of postage) one half in advance.
Agents will be appointed throughout die country 

(hr facilitating its circulation.
Hood stork. May 15th, 1837.

[Publisher* of Newspaper* in the Province will 
confer a favor by giving tire above a few insertions 
in their respective Journals.)

JOHN

Received per Forth,
Wrid, Master, from l.inrpaat :

ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN KKTCtIÜM, 
UEO. WHEELER.

/
ЧІ IM'KF.NZiE, )

E. DeW. RAICH FORD, > Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S 

•It. John. 23d September. І'ЗО.

April 11837.___
I.MHNII lately,
X tattling some тої 
prom-rty may 
scriher, in No

March 17.___________________________

Chain Cables 4 Anchors.
■» fill AIN CABLE. 1 1-4 inch. Є do. I in|8.. 
X V/ 2 do. 1 inch; I Chain Anchor 9l)cwt. 

2 chain Anchors 15cwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
I do. do. 9 cwt.

Will be sold cheap if applied for early.
March llU___________ E. DeW

Wines, Fruit, Ac.
The Subxcrihrr ofvrs few яrile on mtolerate 

Іегтл, the car gored' xrhr. Leo, from Gtb-
ralta r:r-cortxt\f rng^if :

1 Q/t XlVARTER casks WINE, 
lOt) X* 80 Jars GRAPES,

759 Boxes 
809 llall-Rore*
І00 tiuarter-lmxes 
UW Key» ditto, of 50 th*. each,
150 Drum* FIGS ; 13 Fred* ALMONDS,

; 10 do Capets,
Cnvtir Arose.

J. T. HANFORD.

■ÏL
7 / a POCKET BOOK, 

tuottey. Ahv person provng Un
it on application to the snb- 

rton, King's County.
WM. DENNISON.

6X TTIIDR. Ship Chandkry,—vit s Signal 
Jad XX Linimis, Speaking" Trumpets, Foe 
Mortis, patent Binnacle Ідтр*. Brass it. Wood 
Compasses, Forecastle Lamps, Tureens, Water* 
pitchers, Arc. Arc. 1 Case of 24 and 26 ox. Sheet

j
|>RXzlL HmF.R—;WM> l>ry 
Xj Hums, how landing, for sole hy

April 21._______ E. DkW. RsTcnroiU). ^ і
ПАТ MEAL & CORN MEAL—A Qtianthr
V/ of fresh ground Oat Meal ; else. 100 berrw i
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale bv \

J. Г HANFORD. \

) » nilt.lillNOTICE.
npHF. Subscriber l»eg< leave to inform his Friends 
X and the Public generally, that he has com

menced till!

ÎK Я. Street if Ranney. rMay 19, 1837.

Per Aid de Сапці, from Lomlon.

JTffMt Rrrrlrnf,
FIOOK.S, stationery. Perfumery, Arc. Ac. and 
XX for sale at the Circulating Library. Prinomeet 

May 19. _ A. R TRLRtK
IV JAMES OTTY 

Sailed BnnlCabinet Business,Hew Arrangement. ft?
in all it* various brandies, in Prihtwe-slreei, nearly 
opposite the residettc»- оГВ. L. P-ftrs. I.sq. where, 
from strict attention to luisine**, he hn|»es to merit a 
share of public patronage. P, DRAKE.

N. B. Ship* Wheels made to order.
OrtoèrrT. 16:b;.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
*L__^ЛВ МрНГ. Coach will leave St. Jtiim

on Faradays at 7 o’clock in 
va*»the morning, commencing on th* 

23d inst. and stop at the following places ; 
h’etehum’s. Ilatnmond River Bridge.
Hayes'. Norton. Courte s. Sussex Vale,
HolstcaeTs. Petréndiac, for the night ;

TV here good beds and every convenience will be 
1 afforded to travellers. The cfetch will leave at an 

May 12. 1837. early hour, and go to Amherst the «me night, stop-
—r.------ —r----------------—-----————— : ping at the Bend and Dorchester ; will leave Am-

CAW1V Srtitllling, AkX**—25 * sawn scant- і hem at 5 o’clock on Thnreday morning on it* re- 
Lfi hng.—3w 4,3» Band Зи6—12to 29 feet long : mm, and *top at llolstead’s for the night, leaving 
TWO Picket*. 4 feet long and 3 inche* wide; В * 1 the IV-rtd at 3 o’clock, c ». ; leaving llolstad's at 
•own laths ; in the schr. Sarah Jane.—for sale by a nearly honr on Friday morning, and arrive at 

May 19. R. />. Ilr. Ratal feted. S^Bohn the rame night, stopping at Coughs’*,
Have*', and Ketrhnm’e.

St. John. 26th May. 1837.
Bweràlw* Henw. ~

"ЖГКЯ LlHVXRDS beg, Era 
lfiX sincere thanks to her nnmeron* friend*, for

І
Window «Ins*,

Rcnittd per ship Warp, from Lircrpoat :— 
1390 feet 6 1-2x7 1-2 
7590 feet 7 1-2x812 
3000 feet
3999 feet 8x10
2990 feet 10x12

I K ATcnmnn.

April 28.

7x9 j Window Glaus.
Lever Watches, die.

TV Snbficfiber has rmmd per Шс arrirah—
A N assortnumt оГ Ladies' and Genilemen's Gold 

1\. and silver. Patent L?xvt and Venir le Watches.
Massey s Potent Log and Sounding Machine, uni

versally adopted by tin- Koval Navy.
Also on hand. Jcwvllerv. silver. German silver, 

and Hated Ten. Table. Mustard, ralt Spoon* and 
Sngar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases; L-ads fordo. ; Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrants ; Wooden 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Light 
Day dock*, Arc Ac.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
Co0re Htmnr Comer.

NK\V ltlll N.<\VI< K. TT"

3 1
HAiHSZ HAÜSÜ V

UPERIOR enred CUM BERLAND 
HAM S, lor sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.
100 S f

mill. siihM-..Ьег ha* inveoie.i a 
X Press, which is considered a vali 

cal addition to a Job I hlire. eomhitimg simplicity of 
construction and durability vvuh speed and excel
lence in it* perfornnnee.

lie manufictnre* 3 Fixes of the Job Pres* No. I, 
intended liw cards, at *39; No. 2. to print * surface 
of 14 inches by 9. at No. 3. to print я foolscap 
sheet, at |T.>. Piivv-i* are invited to examine lire 
invention for tlremx-lve*.

J. M. continue* т m.vke, tin die most approve^ 
principle* and construenon. ail kinds of Machinery 
connected with Agmiimn- the Arts, Ac. He in
vites the attention of the public to lire following Ma
chines, which may b,‘ seen at his estahiislmrenl. 259 
BoAvety . the limits of an advenisroent forbidding a 
detailed description :

Maxwell's Parent Self-Ueeding Com Shelter, of 
several size*, ealcnlnted fiw power or the harel—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its competitors are.

Improved Thrashing Machine, which deliver* at 
least one sixth morg grain from the straw than the 
he** nun-0me* now m general ose.

Improved straw and Dth** INvras, of vtirmr 
descriptions and prices. Mifhners wvR find w varie
ty of improvements in these Presses, that render 
them mitdi more ndvwntogewns than the old ones..

Sngar Breakers, for tire nse of Grocers. Tm 
«rich- і* of an improved ronrfvwctinn. with two cast 
hvm cylinders, а Ц\ «VI. Apc. The prie* is now 
reduced »o vlnm-hve dollars.

new Priming 
table economi- ■4grW28.

Pig*. French Flume, Ac.
Landing. or the ship • Barlow, from London • 

TXRUMS Fresh FIGS.
»JU mJ 25 quarter boxe* French Fiem,

20 lb*, finest ISINGLASS,
W.xfi and Sperm Candles. Ac 

For soil by JAM ES. M ALCOLM-
28th April, 18.37.

A FEW Corme* of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
1\. now ready fur delivery at Freeman's Crook, (tho 
Steamlmei landing.) in Arnhem, may he had on ap
plication to James Coate*. Esq. there, or to 

March 24. E. DeW RxrcnroM».

HUGH DOHERTY.A

j RAISINS. 1
J

and Bra-s
; 25 Boxes Florence OIL 

8 boxes and 3 Baskets
. Ac.

Feb. 17A Vacant LOT in Lower Cove, adjoining the 
A prtmi*c* of Mr. Jordan. Apply at thi* Office.

CJEAL OIL.—A few" cades and barrel* straw co 
ij fonred Seal On., for rale low by 

May 12._________F. DeW RATCHFORD.

І, °*:T:
05-CAUTÏON.

A LL person* are hereby camioned against trust 
IX ing any of my servants widrom my order, as 
I will not be answerable for debt* of their cnntract- 

JAMES NETHERY.

y <t .
ve to re torn her1 ffflenr ef Assembly. I 

Wednesday, 2Hth Feb. 1837. ) 
"XR7"HERF..AS this lion» h*s heretofore granted 
If * reinm of IVov тсіЛ Duties on article* emr- 

wrowed by fire to snch petwm« a* were not insured 
thereon ; And whereas Л is expedient drat all 
persons *4ronM.know in what way applications of a 
simrlw nature would hereafter be received by the 
House ; therefore

Rrr.9M.vtn. unanimously. That this House will 
not in forme entertain any application fin rerutn of 
Doties ee articles consumed bv fire, even though it 
rdrouM be made to appear that wo msarance bad

j the kind support the has received for mam years; 
j and although she suffered severrlv by foe late c*la-

Brea* ! Breads
JM HUM rr Ля СЛиЛш. MUf, Mmrr.fm. ‘fry»*' *e я "»IW «>

ІлгггряЛ WtoHHtow Іят ВяЙіц Hww. «4 In, nkn
ISA t>AGS t*e (Mirth BREAD.—will .pMtotoW.6* r*nr ртіртп. ™*erfd Сфг-Hn.
4 U 1$ W*Mr*MRDra*. wMe bnlra,. Мігімпгмг., «*«« .rtogSo* wfll be paid

E c. WADDINGTOX " Огяіж» «In r»«y bwti be, «4* the.. 
Яті IBS Is"*»-____________________

FARM & SHIP YARD 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, to LET:—gïraїм іл day

to A «r* m tevUrae
till Л Houses, and an «пШк4 Skip Yard. 
8 miles from Town, on foe KenwAwHtari*. and

*

> '• V- *,П,М.іт* ІХ ISC.

RO VVI.V A IT’S HI LI. SAW'S.

MILI.

(I T VAILA

40 KE,iSB«r>^NAH '
be sold low hr 

March 24.

r

-. Mj
é {A ASUS RowL»MiV’ Philadelphia 

ТІ V_/ SAWS, assorted, for rale low by
E. DeW. RATCHFORD

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
7 March 10.

AVr landing from om hoard the ohm 
kre. master, at the South Market ДfiVST received, on con-ignorent, a few Barrels 

of Prime Sussex Vale PORK, which wfl be sold 
low for cirsh or approved credit.

Man* 4L______ E. C. WADDINGTON.

POTATOES, POIth oat
meal, BRICKS, Sic.

Just received, ex ship Smt PatriA, from Loudon

I POP BusDs~POTATOES,
Wh BetH- INtowt ... Pe*, (ОгЛшя'ш Brmmd ;}

, 8 Те— OweeOATMF.AU 
9B PewV Ml wetegSi Pea, Gtete WUn, 

TO.ftW ennj BRICKS toheerU In,le 
Aft» IS. HlJtill DOHERTY.

*W-'x.
.1 10 Siraly ^adrire^WlNE: 

For rale low from the Quav.
Fob. 19.

mі
Ш.Л

Cl!AS P WETMORU. Cura*. 
ITth Editors tf the serrrsi Papers m «fcc Pen 

inee art rrgncMcd to uuerf At oboe* fur tone mouths.
April 26

FlfiHE oobseirbtr h*s to inform foe PoW. 
JX foe foore eotihlifounut r* removed to foe 1

font »next---- Г
1

«ride «ffewiwu otretA, u few doors Eastw ard fro* 
foe Po4 Office. A R. TRURO. JOHN V. THVRGAR-

* Patent Washing Machines, combining 
nlimber of advantages not hereWf re attempted

v v oa Premises, to WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fire anj Life Insurance Office,
.4. John, Ж В 28A Jan. 1837. 

I^OTICE i* hereby given, foot dU*ew*t Re 
il ram fin аЯ Рої .verts rxyffrmf *m foe 2d 
Fthruoffv, wi he prepared end ready for deb very 
OU вівшій*tiffoe Awmaf Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

RpfrSWMi IiRMber.
TV Sfondn offer* for sole the Cargo of foe Mr.

Jane, from Amherst—Consisting af— 
flLFAR PINE BOARDS—Mcrehaut»Mo 4u. 
Vv SPRUCE flooring <htto-pert of which Mfo 
been N*« Itew уваг*.

The Cargo ml he *aM together rr в _

I•wVWBBAT & BEEF.
ME Bushels fresh Danizic
ГЙЕАТ, per ehm AH decamp from Leu- 
ihewd*Crnmda Prime BEEF, per uchr.

for mlevery low, if taken from

BENJAMIN APPLEBY lAhogrephie Ггетс*. dbc. Ac. made m order. 
The uudccwgwed wÿfi. inà Jhto.SMSSK.________________________

iSki.aftMiiarilmjMNanlail 1er
■*. rm. Irrmfi*tr ішїї і» 11 wmrr.

SM».r F. b^TRVtTHPORn

rfKqtWK. m Ira. 
lira,, 4m ивж m Cramira ran üVral

T
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